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GunmenTake $20,000
toot From Mexia Bank

MEXIA, Jan. 27 UP) Th
National bank waa

robbed of $20,000 today by two ed

men who abductedCash-
ier W. O. Forrest at hi borne and
forced him to open the vault.
. The robbers, armedwith a hot-gu- n

and a pistol, were reportedto
have entered the Forrest home
early today, locked Mr. Forrest
In a closet andforced her husband
to accompany them to the bank;

There they waited until other
employes reported for work, lined

Sub SeenOff
PortAransas

CORPUSCHRISTI, Jan.28 (AP) CaptAlva Bernhard,
commander of naval air. stationhere, said today a
submarine, 'doubtlessly German" hadbeensightedabout15
miles from Port Aransas this morning there was a
probability anotherwasnearby.

P)anes ships station seeking
said.
submarine is doubtlesslyGerman it probably

sneaked in during night with intention of attacking
oil tankers," Bernhard said.

The submarine, was sighted by
:a naval air station plane on pa

. trol, Bernhard said.
It .la possible that the second

submarine la also In the vicinity
since It la known that they have
been operating In pairs .elsewhere,-an-

shortly the submarine
toutsighteda smoke appear-
ed out of the water four
Couth of it"

bombs, releasedby sub--
- marines, rise la the air Ilka a

before settling on the
water.'They frequentlyare used by
submarinesas a distress signal)

The captain waa unable to ac-

count. for the smoke bomb other
.,' than through the possibility of Its

indicating, second craft'' 'Bernhard saidthesubmarine waa
spotted a patrol" plane at. 8:10

thfa morning,v, U.fuJi
Patrol planes from' the' station,.. he disclosed, arj patrolling an area

extending'250 mile north of the
border east of Corpus Chrlstl.

a

While on duty, the offlc--
era In the nlanea navigation
Instruction to' studentaPBernhard

-- ..jwld thetplane'reported aub-marl-aa

and that he directedIt to
"maintain contact" with the un
dersea'vessel; The naval plans was
unarmed,he said..
', "It evidently frightened the sub--
taarlne' because It submerged,
Bernhard said.

U. S Bombers
Bit More Ships
By The

Giant American four-mot- or bombers, smashing anew at
a.Japaneseinvasion armada
transport; set another aure straddled cruiser with

TBtlekrof bombs, it officiaUyannounced today.
jrouncung nomo

war; United Statesfliers thus
bf Japaneseshipssunkor

-- - damaged-I-n a five-da-y Dattle.
Macassar Strait, roadway to

I Java,- headquartersof Gea Sir
Archibald P. WaveH'e salted na-tte- aa

" cwMtaandrHes, betweea
Datcb East Borneo and Celebes
bland.

' An N. aV I. communique 'ac-
knowledged that the Japanesehad
apparentlyoccupied "the burned-ou- t
oil center of, Ballk Fapan,' east

,, Borneoport oa MacassarStrait.
'" It was apparent,however, the

lavaders had beea lared Into a
deadly' trap,, set by, the Dutch
mere, a week whea
announced that BaHk Papaa's
great o fields had beeadesfroy--

r-- ,

Tire Quota
Nearly Gone

With one more 'board .sea-ti- es

remalatag-- before month to
eadod, January quotasof and
tube were searing the point of

--
' However, at the of eertlflear

ttea by the beard, seas of the
" tjaaw U tad, taaattaldbaf ttjf41iatta

is the'passewgscme eiaeeiri- -

oattoav
Tuesday's haves by tka tire

raUonteg board lasladed U paa--
" aeoger. ttrea and M tubes and91

- (l' tubes. This bfawtM tbe'nuB- -
; ber sf passengerUrea toswsa1 dr--

img the saaaHi to n and H auelt
TrMek Uvea laeuad tatalsd
tNbaa M. This pas--

J trak U tabes; r
Faaal board ' lanMag of the

saasstkIs s for :M a, aa. FrUay.

them up and locked them, ra the
vault which they made Forrest
open.

The employes were In the vault
about 20 minutes.

It was the first tlmeMhe bank,
which will be 60 years old next
week, ever was robbed.

The banditsescaped in a black
Chevrolet sedan bearing an Ok'
lahoma license.

FoHoe blocked an highways In
this part of Central Texaa and
were using two-wa- y radio ta aa
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POUT ARTHUR, Jan. 98. W
The navy announced today a sub-
marine had been sighted 16 miles
southeastof Port Aransas,Tex, at
9 a. m.

"It waa not determined whether
It was an enemy submarinebut It
la presumed It Is," said, the report
from the office of Commander R.
R. .Ferguson, navy port director for
Fort Arthur.

The exact site waa laUtude 27
degrees and 48 minutes north and
longitude 96, degrees and 48 min
utes west"

The noUce was distributed to
shippingInterests.

The vessel was seen submerging,
Commander Ferguson,reported.
,f There, were no other details

;.U?ert.AraSsaeto, a amaB vU--
tage a'Ma Wag island, approx-
imately 25 miles east of Corpus
Chrlstl, alto of the. "navy's newest
and largest air training station,
(It Is a famous sport fishing cen-

ter, and through Its nearby pass,
aa ,ouUet to the Gulf of Mexico,
flows heavymaritime trafflo'frbm
the TexasGulf-coas- t.

It is one of six principal entries
from the Gulf to bays along the
Texas1coast

(Port Aransas Is approximately
900 miles southwest of Fort' Ar-
thur).

In MacassarStrait, sanka big

greatestnaval disaster of the
boostedto at least36 the num--

ed aad Implied that land de-
feaseshad beeawithdraws.
In acceptingthe "Invitation." th

Japanesearmada unwarily sailed
Into--a hornet's-ne-st of allied sub
marines, bombers and surfacewar--
craft No Immediate estimate was
available on .the loss Of Japanese
lives, which presumablyran Into
the thousand.

Whlla the Dutch Hsted only SO
Japanese'troopships aad war-
ships soak or badly damaged
Amerfcaa accountspat the five-da-y

teH at S6, Including a battle
ship.
Dispatches from Batavla did not

disclose whether the battle la the
shark-Infeste- d strait still continued
after yesterdays smashing blows
by United Statesbombers. ,

."Japanese fighter aircraft which
attempted--to Interceptour bombers
were roughly handled," Gen. Wa--
veU's wada.sarters.sald.Two were
shot dewa aad one waa damaged."

Japaa's tavasteahorde drove
perHeaety closer to Singapore to-
day as wavering Brtttoa defense
ttoea eseeuieda new withdrawal, .

c7W Wn tr BtscS BOsHS Of MO
S4e9,MM totoad etreajhoM,
aaatd the heaviestflgatiag at aha,
Malsyaa campsI fa.

Tweaty-seve-a Japaaesebombers
returned to the assaultoa Singa
pore Kseu,.attacking a suburban

' . t .

keavVy at the pert .of Kmma-havea-,

aa the "west Mast" of

raw Mslsnna Strait from atalaya,
abaNsVlsmaV1 4uiFA - AJsaTVI mJsil aaaXaLPWfaaifJ MW imnpBii ssasiv mat OaWBf

Th Dated also eoacedsd leas tt
iesasawalsaHeawHh" the elty: U
Kiadatiaa the sestheaatcoast of

bat 'aaalavaa

the tavadera.there.

attempt to her off the"men.
One robber waa described as

weighing about 160 pounds, In his
late 40 and wearing a blue over-
coat and gold rimmed glasses. He
waa slightly lame. The other.
about 82 years old, weighed .prob-
ably 170 pounds and wore ugry.
overcoat

Forrestsaid the men entered his
home at C01 South Wall street
about 4:30 a. m.

The first I knew about It
they were beside ray bed," be
continued. "One waa armed with
a sawed off ahot gua and the
other had a six shooter. They
told me what they were going
to do."
The men remained at the For

rest borne until about BiSO a. m.
when they placed Mrs. Forrest In
a closet nd locked the doors and
windows bf the house.,

Then they drove with Forrest
to the bank and waited until the
employes arrived.

Forrest said the men forced
him to open the vault Although
he has not made a definite
check, Forrest said he believed
they took only paper money,
passing up sliver and bonds.
Those locked in the vault were

PresidentJ. Sandford Smith; his
brother, Vice President B. 8.
Smith; the president's son, Fort
Smith, assistantcashier; the book-
keeper, Blllie Walker; the teller,
Mrs. Irene Lucas, and a former
employe, Walter Womack, who
happened to coma In.

Forrest said Walker was able to
open the vault and free the group.

The robbers left shortly before
9 a. m.

Mrs. Rosa Banlef, another em-
ploye, came In.late and heard the
trapped persons call She replied
the holdup men had gone and the
group came out of the vault,,

Forrest saidha rushedhome and
found hla wife waa unharmed.

The robbers appearedto know
the namesof the employes. They
called the presidentby name and
when the bookkeeper came (n re--
maraea,--j.nis la uuiie isn't HI"

Ticket Sides
ForBirthday
Ball Increase

Advance ticket sales, while not
brisk, at least were sufficient td
indicate Wednesday that Howard
countlans will turn out in large
numbers Saturday night for the
Birthday Balls for the President
through which .money Is raised to
help combat Infantile pariysls.

At $LC0 per couple, plus tax, the
tickets are available, at the. Settles
and Crawford hotels, the chamber
of commerce and the Club cafe.
A ticket la good for any or all of
threedances to be held here.There
wlU be dancingat both the Settles
and Crawford ballrooms, and a
special affair of old-tim- e steps
will be held In room 1 on the Set-
tles meaanlne.

Grover Dunham, committee
chairmanin chargeof the celebra-
tion, aald the following would as
sist in ticket salesat the dopr: H.
L. Bohannon and Herschel Sum--
merlin at the Settles; and Lloyd
Brooks and. R. C. Andrews at the
Crawford. ,

Ecuador And Peru
Can't Get Together

RIO DE. JANKIROJaiu. 2a-(

The ld boundarydispute
between Peru and Ecuador,which
waa believed last; night to have
been settled, stumbled on 11th
hour obstacles oace again today,
threateninghopes for a harmoni-
ous adjournment of the y

.war conference of American for
eign ministers.1

Announcement of a settlement,
made yesterdayby Brazilian For-
eign Minister Oswaldo Aranha,and
a Braslllaa. break with the Axis
bad been foreseen for a festive
wind-u- p today.

Delegates.of the mediator Ra-
tions stlU tried to keep the agree:
ment, achieved 'la. countless par
leys with the disputing naUons,
from falling apart '

i ' l

Observaaee ,of aay .blackout
Big Spring might stage or,
salgathaveto stage hasbecome
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MerchantsTo
PlanGreater
StampSales

RetailersAsked
To ConvcaoAt
HotelThursday

Representativesfrom re
tail business concerns were
urged Wednesday by C.. J.
Staples, rftail store stamp
sale chairman, to attend a
mornine coffee at 9:30
o'clock Thursdayon the Set-
tles mezzanine.

Arrangements for a campaign
to extend the sale of stamps to
every retail business within the
city will be made at the parley,
he said.

"Our goal to to have stampsla
every reiall cashretlsterla Bta

merchantswho stock thestamps
will be Impressed to plug for
their sale, that to, urge people to
take email bite of change hi
stampsInstead ofla cash.
This program la In line with the

governmentobJecUve to "encour
age the participation of all" In the
war effort saving program, ac-
cording to Staples,

Assisting him In the meeting
Thursday morning wlU be other
members of the committee, Gilbert
Glbbs, Jack Smith, R. W. Brown,
O. C Dunham, 'Roy Cornellson,
Jake Douglass, Lewis Rlx, Cecil
Westermanand Clyde Walts.

Lions Report
BuyingBonds

Fifty-fiv- e of 70 personspresent
Wednesday at the Lions club meet-
ing have purchased0,350.80 In de-
fense' bonds and stamps, it waa
announced following a survey.
J. B. Collins, county stamp and
bond chairman,who spoke briefly
at the meeting, had the survey
made as a part of a aeriesof pro-
gramsbefore all service cluba this
week.;

During the meeting several
members madebond purchasesIn
the amountor SS60. Added to this
wsa'.ai8a'tiken"m'1W'm-

- the sale
ot'atamps.

As for the aggregate figure,
amounts purchased ranged from
00 cents to SL700. Schley Riley,
president.said he felt-th- at the to-
tal 'was In fact substantially hlgh-ertha- a"

shown slnce'several did
not fiU out survey blanks.--

Collins Issued a .fervent appeal
for Increased stamp and bond pur--
cnases, .declaring mat aitnougn
the 161,000 sold to Jan. IB waa
little' under half of the monthly
quota, the amount of purchases
since then actually has declined.

He said therewaa no deslra for
people to liquidate their holdings
to buy bonds, but ratherthat- sav
ings be Invested In this manner.
Collins added that If 10 per cent
of Individual Income to given, the
goal win be easily reached.

Systematlo and proportionate
purchaseof these Issues to In line
with the prime duUes of man to
his God. country and home, aald
the chairman.

Axis Counter-Driv-e

In Libya Stopped
CAIRO, Jan. 28 VPt General

Erwln Rommel's armoredcolumns,
which shoved the British back ISO

miles In three days, have been
stopped for two days, and appar-
ently, have come to an Impasse In
their .Libyan counter-driv-e, British
"headquarters reported today.

The communique placed the
British defenderson a le line
from Soluch, near the eastern
shore of the Gulf of Slrte, to a
point-Jus- t north of Msus.

Japs.LoseHeavily
In RangoonRaid.

LONDON. Jan. 28 UP) --r The
Japaneselost about one-thir- d of an
Invading force of 40 planes today
la an attempt to raid Rdngoon,
Burma, Reutera reported, quoUag
unofficial sources.

The dispatch called It another
defeat.'for 'the enemy air forces. It
was - dealt presumably, by RAF
and American Flying Tiger" vol
unteer fighter puots.
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J. T. THORNTON

Knox Says:

JapsWonder
WhereU. S
FleetIs Too

CHICAGO, Jan, 2a UP) Secre-
tary Knox today told Americans
vondering what our AsIaUo fleet to
doing-- to remember the Japs are
"more curious than you are."

The navy secretary devoted
much of hla prepared address,to
the Chlcaco. AssoclaUon of Cdm
merce on the navalwar prdgrajnto
"the vexations and mlsunderstaod
business of security and thepublic
Information policy generally."

Japaneseuncertainty over what
our flrtt Is doing or where It to go-
ing, he said, to one such aa "has
caused everyone of you to ask
what Is Hitler going to do nextf "
He said It had manifest strategic
value because "not knowing what
your adversaryto going to do, you
have to disperse, your forces and
attempt to bj ready for anything."

Knox said a navy department
study of what axis short wave .sta-
tions call "news" Indicated the
Japs "ara Jittery" because they
can't determine just where the
American fleet to and what Its ob-
jects may be."

The press and radio, the secre
tary said, have cooperated perfect-
ly. "And aa a newspaperman It
to not easy for me to be counselling
reptricUons, silence and faith, but

Knowledge ana understanding
of the problem spreads,skepUclsm
and confusion will diminish and
the people wiU realise why there
must be a news shortageaa well
aa a rubber shortage."

350Missing
After Ship
h Torpedoed

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Jan. 38.
tff" The torpedoing of an allied
learner waa reported today by a

ship captainwho announced on hla
arrival here that ha had rescued
71 of the crew and passengersbut
indicated that mora than 550 par
sons were missing.

The rescue ship officer.
Helgesen of theNew York to Puer
to Rico SteamerCoamor said he
picked up the survivors last Fri
day night five - days after the
steamerbad been struck twice by
torpedoes and siyik.

The position of the attack waa
not given.

The allied steamerwas" to have
bad about 450 persons aboard, a
crew of 100 and soma 890 passeng-
ers.

'S, o

NORFOLK, Vs., Jan., 28. UPh-Twe- lve

survivors and the body 'of
at least one crew, .member .of the
torpedoed tanker "FrancisE. Pow-
ell have beea landed at Chlaco-teagua-a-

will be brought to Nor-
folk this afternoon,the fifth naval
district announcedtoday,

Ths accounted, for at least 80 of
tha Francis J& Powell'a normal
complement of S3 men. The tanker
was torpedoed off the east coast
earlyTuesday,'aad17 seamenwere
broughtashoreat Lewes, Del last
night, -
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To Act
J.T, Thornton
Ends25-Ye- ar

Public CareerJ
Retiring Officer
Will Return To
PrivateLifo

Resignation of J. T. Thornton aa
chief of tha Big Spring police de-
partmentwas accepted by the city
commission at its meeUng Tues-
day night The council acceded to
Thornton'srequest that he be re-
lieved of duty February 1, author-lie-d

a formal letter of appreciation
tor me enters, long and faithful
service, and voted him a bonus of
two months'pay,

Thornton's action terminated
more than It years service with
the local police departmentmore
than 'nine- - of them In the, capac-
ity aachief. He hasbeeaa peace
officer for tS years.
On City Manager Boyd McDan- -

lei's recommendation, the commis-
sion named J. B. Bruton acting
chief, and Indicated there would be
no haste In appointmentof a per-
manentheid of the department

Thornton's letter of resignation,
addressed to McDanlel, follows!
1 want to take this method of

notifying you and the city com-
missioners of my desire to be re
lleved of duties sis chief of police
of the city of Big Spring, etfecUve
February 1, 1013."

la view of tn fact that oar
aatloa to now engaged la war
aad as a result more work; to
placedon the police departments
of the various cities, I feel It to
to the best Interests Of the city
aad myself teat I step aside la
favor of someone younger who'
win be more able to cope with
the Increasingduties of thto of-

fice.
T came with the city as anem-

ploye on November 80, 1030, and oa
May X 1033? waa.made chief of
the police department After serv-
ing In that capacityfor nearly tea
years, and aa a peace officer for
the past 23 years, I feel like I
would like to go back to private
life.

"I want to thank the city man
agerand members"of the city com-
mission for their loyal support I
also want to thank tha publlo as
a whole for their cooperation, and
I trust that whoever to appointed
to fill this office enjoys the support
that I havebeen fortunate to have
for the past years,"

Winant Says Seven
Million YanksComing

LONDON, Jan. 38 JP United
States Ambassador John O. Wi-
nant told a national defense lunch-
eon today that the United States
plans to recruit an army of 7,000-00- 0

men.
"If It to necessaryfor the women

of America to scrub, drive or trans-
port or man anti-aircraft batteries
or pilot planes or whatever else,
they wlU do It gladly," ha said.

"Idleness has been no part of
our national life . . , that to not
America," the ambassadoradded.

siStateWins
I Lr -

up--.! n. 1
Dtn otraiffnt
CaseHere

The state was batting T.000 Wed
nesdayaa the fifth criminal trial
heard In district court thto week
concluded .with tha fifth straight
conviction.

A, Jury Wednesday assessed
Versa Norrto'
penitentiary for forgery after
hearing testimony and arguments.
She entereda pled of not guilty to
tha ladctmeatcharging that jhe
forged a $10 cheek with the signa-
ture of'L 8. Cauble, Big Spring
ranchman, and passedK. to the
Robinson Grocery store.

TuesdayJohn E. Brown of Dal-
las waa sentencedto two years'In
the penitentiary whea found, guilty
of bigamy. Ha had pleaded sot
guilty to tha offense, '

F, R. .Miller waa found guilty of
rorg-er-y Tuesdayafternoon by an-
other Jury aad sentencedto three
years la prison. '

A Jury eearictlon for burglary
aad a plea of guilty 'to forgery
Monday completes the' list of fire
auaa kftard hta rV. In 'which
District Attorney Martslle McDon-
ald aad County Attorney Joe Fau-ce-tt

have scored straight wins.
.Trial ex pair lor men

of clothing from a parkedear'was
underway Wednesday afternoon,
with remainderof the old criminal
doeket set for Thursday.' ,
l,W, STARVH '

BKRK,. BwlUerlaad, Jan. 96 (if)
Famine oendWoas la Oreeoe ara
so aautathatXM pstooaa ated la
Attteao atr'O M a staple aar ad
breadsetts forfU a toof, tha Joaw-a-al

Do qiaeveraaertsdtianfc

Temporarily
Rationing,

As
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 fAP EvarvthW .f A..cans buy at thestoresbecameliable to ratkmhar today,-aa-d

legal price fixing was only,one short stepaWmyT
The war production boarddelegatedto Aetata; Prtc Ad-

ministratorLeon Hendersonfull power to ration retail wm-moditi- es,

only short time before the senateoftmphtttl eos-gressio-

action on much-amende-d prioe eoatrot bill
oeut it on to jrresiaenc nooee--i
velt

Democratlo leaden said they ex-
pected the chief executive to. slga
the measure; although some of Ita
farmxprlce sectionswere known to
be distastefulto him. He had

for the legislation mora than six
months ago, aa a .check against
Inflation. Living .costs have risen
more than 11 per cent since Sep-
tember, 10, government econo-
mists say, and parallel price rises
nave aoqea several billion dollars
to the cost qt the nation's arma
ment program.

The capital geaeraHy eeaoeded
that Henderson would bo retain-
ed la tee prlee administration'
posthe bow holds by vtrtae of aa
executive Order. Tha added ra-
tioning authority, glveaMat wMa
Mr. Roosevelt's approval, virtual-
ly guaranteedthat fee.Barae of
Henderson la the next few week
would become a rd la aha
kitchens, corner stores aad'of-
fices of America.
Further rationing, tha WPB

board observed, "seems inevita-
ble."

Signature of the price fixing
measurewill not necessarily mean
an Immediate flood of price-fixin- g

orders, said one of Henderson's
lieutenants who declared that
situations will be met sJ thev' , '

eiying almost entirely up to
ow voluntary arrana-ameat-a

and orders without the specific
support of law, the OPA has fixed
price ceilings on 73 commodities
ranging from washed eatUe-tal-l
nair to steel.

la addWea, It his Toarlwil
otentary price agreeawatawHfe

about,190 Individual prodaeers.
soma prices, and

Land-Se-a
WASHINGTON. Jan.28 U&

catedtodaythat the United
uut a term iana-sc- a victory

iiciu
President RnnaatMlt

ofthe congress K
passed sent senate

. uitiu ajLiuitiauuua uui,
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Mr. Churchill, meanwhile, had

told parliament that the
State was depended upon
for transport and supply
When they ara ready, he said, "we
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oceah. next year two, three aad
even, four times as large armiesa
the considerable forces we' are able
to at present"
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The Big Spring
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Red Crou
aadoreday o'etoekm Ma ui athara.' C

JfoaonyeadThursday 7:80 o'etoek to 9:30 o'clock at th Settle
hotel, IUm So. 4 lor telephone company' employe and ettm. H. C.
Hamtltaa ifisiraatar.

May a4T1iMw4f T o'etoek to t e'olook at tbo etty audKerinai
(or oltjr iwiwl and Am. Otto Fetors testraetor wKb Loo Harris
aad J. D. AtMoMor a ssslstnnts ---.

aseadoy aad Friday--?: o'etoek to 8:80 o'oleek at the Red Crosa
room for Hypetloa eteo and others. A. HeComb instructor.

Tuesday and Thursday 7:30 e'olook to 8:30 o'clock at the Methodic
oharehla ttantnnfor the Moan Demonstrationetabaad others, B. A.

oWjsaanaftdhje0UOVI nNwisior
Tuesday an Friday 7:38 e'olook to 9:80 o'clock In the basement

of tbo Settleshotoi for liens teb euniHary aad others. Jack Smith
Instructor. '

Tuesday aad Friday 7:38 o'olook to 9:30 o'clock la thecorporation
eoartrooa for Xadie Gofer Association aad; other. G. 8. Edmonds

TuesdayaadFriday 7:98 o'clock
of tfco courthousefor the AmericanBusinessand X. T. Z. club. - Jako
Morgan la Instructor.

Z 'Monday and Thursday 7 o'etoek to 9 o'clock at the high school
banding la Coahoma for Coahoma,high achool girls and other. Mr.
O. McDonald instructor,and R. D. Bates,assistant.

Tuesday and Thursday 2 o'clock to 4 o'clock at the American
Legion Hall for Coahoma eteb women. Mr. O. McDonald Instructor
and R. D. Hatch, assistant

- .

nommmnumtaclassTuesdayand Friday 4:18 o'clock to 6:10 o'clock at the Crawford
botol taught by Mr. J. S. Began.

Toestay and Friday 7:30 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at the Crawford
hotel taught by JewelBarton.TK "d.?"ri4'3rT:1l30 o'clock to 3:30 o'clock at the Crawford
botol taughtby Mr. Jack Hendrlx.

"Poor Little Rich Girl" Has A
Real MessageFor Children And

ParentsAlike, Says Psychologist
According to as eminent

the Clare Tree Major
jday "Poor UtUe Rich Girl- - to be
presented here February '3rd at
3:10 o'clock at the Jty auditorium,
baa a real meeeageto deliver.

The result of seeing snoba play,
Pr. yrn sterault, chief psyeheb-gie-t

of the Brooklyn Child Quid-ano-e

Can, says, la that every
youngster who see the play wm
toav the theatre with at JaLastrong awpleloa .that a wealthy
ebUd may bo unhappyla spite of
a room full of costly toy; a re-

tinue of servant and a large. Im-

pressivehome.
The play alee bold a me

tor parent.,who accompany their
offspring to the play and remind
thorn that ehlldhood la la itself a
definite part of life and not merely
a preparation for the future.

The pier, whleb 1 tbo second la
at series of threebeing presented
bora under auaptoe of the Univer
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Calender
to 18 o'etoekat-th- e Crawford hotel
J. Lamb taatructer.

to' 8:80 o'clock on the second floor

sity Women, take the audience
alongwith the little girl into a land
or fancy because of aa accidental
overdo of sleeping powder given
by aa. unscrupulous nurse who
wlshe to stealout for a few hour.

The landof fancy show the lit- -
U girl feverish wandering and
reveal the bewilderment to wheb
she baabeen a prey. The bajipy
ending U brought about by the
awakenedunderstandingof hunnn
beings rather thanby Intervention
of supernaturalpower.

Ve&enllne Theme U
Used At Party For
W:C, Blankenshlp,Jr,

A. Valentine them waa used to
tbo decoration whenW. aBlank
enshlp, Jr, wag honored oa bis
ninth birthday anniversary Tues
day afternoonwith a party la the
boa of hi parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. C Blankenshlp.

Came were played aad story
boar bald. A birthday cake was
erred with Ice cream. Favor

were Valentine suckers.
The hostesswas assistedby Mrs.

King Bides, Mrs. Johnny Coffee,
.Mrs. John Wlmberley.

Present were Keats Wlmberley,
Oleaaa Coffee, Richard Laswell,
Rom Word, Jan Sides,Btny Rick'
er. Tommy Mann, uaanCrelgbton,
Charle Crelgbton, Dallas Woods,
woody wood, o. W. Day, Bonny
Robert.

Bill Buckner, Sonny Shroyer,
Bob Tom Coffee, Omar Pitman,
Jr.;-Floy- d Martin, Billy McMillan.

Birthday Party Is
Given In Moore For
Eula Feye Newton
: MOORE, Jan. 36 (Spl)-M- rs. L.
M, Newton was hostessto a birth-
day party at bar home honoring
bar daughter,Eul Fay, oa bar
twelfth birthday.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-
oree and various games played.

Valentine colors Wer used. A
redandwhite Birthday cake was
placed la the centerof the table.
Rtd,andwhlta candy .heart werel
given as,favors.

Thosepresentwere the honoree,
Mary 'Frances Phillips, Gertrude
Hull, Bill aadDavid Newton, Ron-
ald Wootea, Robert Way, John-al-e

Rayand Dorothy Lee Brougb-to-n,

EdmondGraukeof EastTex-
as, Jane'.Bailey of Center Point,
Anna and Jlmmle White of Mid-
way, Bobo Anderson' of Big
Spring,

Mrs. D. W. Adktat, Mrs. D. W..
Anderson of Big Spring, Mrs,'
Floyd Whit of Midway, Arab
Phinip aad Anna' Smith of Big
Spring, Mrs. B. M. Newton, Mr.
aad Mrs. O. O. Brougbtoa.
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Bride Given
Several Parties
In Colorado

'COLORADO CITT, Jsa. 38

Compliment for- - Mrs, Richard B.
CoaaeH, Jn the former JBtsabeth
OraaUaad,have headlined the ao
eial aaleadarla ColoradojCtty durj
lag the' past week,

Hostesees for a mlscellaaeou
bower at tbo bom of Krdme

Morgan oa Friday night were MB-dre- d

Mann, Jlmmle Fred Jenkins,
Mary Venable, Mr. Clyde Toung
aad Miss Morgan. Mrs. Henry
Vaugbt entertainedwith a waffle
breakfast on Sundayraerateg. A
kitchen shower climaxed a four--
Uble bridge party given Monday
night, by Mrs. Baxter Scoggla of
Oklahoma City and Mr. Ben
Smith at the Colorado hotel suits
of Mrs. Smith.

A "heart" theme wa featured
at the tnlicellaneoua shower given
Friday night at the home of Br-dl- ni

Morgan.
Quests were met at the door by

Mrs. Clyde Young. The receiving
line Included Miss Morgan, the
honoree, Mr. H. K. Orantland,
Mrs. E. V. Orantland and Mrs. S.
H. Young of Stamford.

Karnes were registered la a
Valentine book over whleb Alice
Blanks presided.

Tea was poured from silver
services la the dining room by
Mrs. Baxter Scoggla of Oklahoma
City and Mary Venable. Assist
ing la the dining room were Elisa-
beth Young and Imogens Young,
both of Stamford.

During the evening Mr. Chas.
Moeser sang with Mrs. Ferris
Llpps as accompanist.

Others m the nousepartywere
Mrs. Buster Curtis and Allen
Curry of Snyder, Mrs. Harry A.
Logtdoa, and Mr. Qua Cheney.

V

Red roses centered tbo table
when Mrs. Henry Vaugbt honored
Mr. Connell with a waffle break
fast at 10 o'clock Sunday mora--
lng.

Attending wer Alice Blanks,
Laura Bell Orantland. Marie
Johnson,Mildred Mann, Mrs. Cea-nel-l,

Erdlne Morgan, Jlmmle Jen-
kins aad Mrs. Baxter Scoggla of
Oklahoma City.

Cat flowers were used as decora-
tion for Mrs. B-- n Smith' Colo--

"'aSo-hotelTo-
It wben h andMr:

Baxter Beoggtn of Oklahoma City
entertained with brifge aad a
kitchen shower for Mrs. ConneU
Monday night

Jlmmle Jenkins mad a high
score. Others presentwere Laura
Belle Orantland, Mrs. Emmett
Orantland, Mrs. Henry Vaugbt,
Erdlne Morgan, Mrs. Clyde Young,
Mrs. Eva Landau Bchwatz, Rack
and Loyse Price, Alio Blanks,
Jlmmle Jenkins,Mr. Farria Llpps,
Mrs. Jenka Powell, Mrs. Harold
Tlppett of Hobart, Okla, aad the
honoree.-

Mrt, Graham Given
SurpvUe Tea In Home

COAHOMA, Jan. 38 Spl Mrs.
O. W, Grahamwas surprisedMon-
day afternoon from3 to B o'clock
whea Mr. Austin Coffmaa aad
Mrs, Barrl Thomason honored
her with a tea In the new home
of Mrs. Graham. Guestsregister
ing Included Mrs. J. E. Rows, Mr..
H. J. Robertson,Mrs. K. O. Biric-bea-d,

Mrs. Jack Dardea,Mrs. Jim
Rlagener, Mr. E. T. OTJanlels,
Mrs. D. & Phillip, Mrs. Bars!
Thomason, Mrs. Austin Coffmaa,
Mrs. Boy Roxbourgh. Mr. S. R.
Hagler. Mrs. Burr Brown, Mrs.
B. F. Logan.

Mrs. M. H. OTDanM. Mrs. Pri
mer Evan of Midland, Mrs. Tom
McCann, Mr. O. L. Graham,Mrs.
O. R, Farrls, Mrs. Ralph White,
Mrs. Truett DeVaney, Mrs. Tom
Barber, Mrs. W. C. Phillips, Mrs.
Delia Lay, Mrs. T. W. Farrls and
Mrs. Austin Coffmaa.

Those sending gift wer Mrs. J.
A. Roberts, Marie Warren, Mrs.
Carl Bates, Mr. James Stroup,
Mrs. A. W. Thompson, Mrs. H. B.
Stun," Luoll1e Thompson, Mr. Earl
Reld and Mrs. C. C Currie.

High SchootStitdenJ
WedsIn Borne Ceremony

OTISCHALK, Jan. 38 (Spl)
Alvln Long aad Osella Netll wer
married Saturday,evening at the
borne of the bride's parents,Mr,
and Mrs. Frank NellL

Eugene"Long, Forsaa Church of
Christ minister, performed the
.ceremony In the presenceof Mr.
and Mrs. Nelll, Mr. .and Mr.
OvJrg Long, the bridegroom'
parents,Mr. aadMrs. LeeU WbHe,
Leon Lewi and Ruby Lea Wheat

Mrs. Long Is a ajember of the
senior class and will continue bar
studies.

They are at bom la Forma.

Ritzy Reld Honored
On Birthday

COAHOMA, Jan. 38 (Spl)-- Mr.

aad.Mrs. Earl Reld honored their
daughter,Rltxy, oa her fifteenth
birthday with a party, la their
home Saturday evening. Games
aad contest were enjoyed aad re-
freshmentsserved to Vetma Ruth
Woodson, Marjorie Sandridg.Mar-
gie Ruth Woodson, Truett Cartel',
Lorn Jean Duncan, Jane Read,
Doris Blalack, John Mcintosh,
Junior King, Roc Robert, Garner
Pitts, Elsie Marie Ralaey, HeUls
Bond, Wanda Cranflll, Fern KUer
and'the honoree.

West Ward Study
Group Hat-Meeti- ng

The West Ward Farent-Teaeb-er

association met Tuesday at the
school to study.The Tighter Bek.'?.
Attending were Mrs. Gould Wlaa,
Mrs. R. G. Bennett, Mrs. Lewis
Murdoek, Mrs. Robert 8, Mrs.

.Delia, X. Agnail. Mr. RV B. Moat-goater- y,

Mr. H. tL, .RuUerfeH,
Mr. C. , Moad,

Pidcli Clwf
Has. Waffle
Supper

The FldeH das met at the Sast
Uta St. Baptist ebureb Tuesday
aigM for a waxaa aapeer wtta
France aadMarguerKteCooper a
Virtitiseee4JUMXjerofJw

"The group voted to adopt a leoal
boy from tbo eburebrow U trake
fi)fg, 08jfBBgw aLBH pf9nsdt BvH 49asjSQ estofs
aaagaatoe wbBe he 1 ta the amy.

PresentwereMrs. Tom Baokaer,
teacher,- Tommy Buekaer, Mrs.
CNesn sUOloMsBSa VBQ B&47aX& erVfiBa

Mary aad Olady CowHag, bffaiasa
Gregory, BMred Ely, Lett Ba
Pierce,Mary Klabr. ,

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
WHEN ELIZABETH NORTHmOTON aad PAUL-- DROUET taaka

It Mr. aadMrs. oa February aad,they are going to have testoodles of
iniag to atari nouseaeepmg; Ave mowers taat has bad
have reaHy Juet about filed herup; . . .

w
v Speakingof daylight savingUrn,'JOHNNY COFFEE,said be went

UP to school Monday at 7 o'clock Justto seewhat it would h llkarBald
If there hadn'tbeena little moon put,
cava maae it or sou . . . .

,

The three modes of transportation that's what CARL BLOM-SHIEL-

PAT KENNEY, laad BOYD McDANIEL were personifying
the other day. BLOMSHHCLD waa on his horse. KENNEY mild.cycls aad McDANIEL .on foot All
WAUJVCB and charldsWHITE who werestandingby, . , .

Yesterday. eemedmore Ilka spring than spring sometimes doe aad
It was bard staying la aad worklnar. WINNIE dell RROTon was
amongthosewho werewishing for

Oh, boy. Have you started figuring your income tax yet? At first
we felt so unpatriotic because we weren't doing without things for the
war. Wa don't like sugar, own no cars, have no worries with tires,
don't even go la for' cokesla a steady sort of way. The Income tax
takescare of people like us. . . .

To Galveston Or
To Denton That's
Students Problem
Emma Ruth Stripling and Peg-

gy Thomas are literally banging
In. suspensethesedays and bound-
ing the mailman looking for a cer-
tain envelop.

The envelope win contain infor-
mation that will either send the
girl off to John Sealy hospital at
Galveston for nurses training, or
seed them back to Denton to
North Texas State Teacher col-
lege, wbera they are both fresh-
men.

Emma Ruth and Peggy planned
to apenda 'year at the college be
fore taking a nurses training
course but after December 7th
and a lack of nurseswas evident,
the girls decided to Just complete
ma zust semester before taking
nurses training.

Their applicationswere sent in
about two weeks ago but to data
the girls haventbeardyet wheth-
er they'll be off for Galveston or
veaton. Eut witn bo.ooo nurses,
needed, according to Life maga-
zine, It look like the girls ought
to b beadedGalveston way.

Fern Blankenship
MarriesC. M. Lowry
In Noon Ceremony

Mr. aadMr. W. J. BUmkeashjp
of Atlanta, Ga, announcethe mar-
riage of their daughter," Fern, and
C. M. Lowery.

The ceremony took place athigh
noon Monday la.tba borne of the
Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church.

The couple left following the
ceremony for Carlsbad Cavern and
on their return will be at borne
at 70s Goliad.

Mrs. Lowery has madeherborne
hare for the past two years with
her aunt, Mrs. R. M. Cochron.

SeveralGuestsAre
Included At Tuesday
Bridge Club Party

Several guests were Included
when the Tuesday Bridge club met
yesterday, in the homeof Mrs. Joe
Fond.

Visitors were Mrs. Arch Carson.
Mrs. JCH. McQlbbon, Mrs. Xllenn
ucaibbon of Perryton, Mrs. O. H.
Wood, Mrs. H. O. Keaton. Mr.
Clyde Angel, Mrs. Boyd McDanleL

Mrs. Wood won high icore. Oth
er playing were Mr. Charle
Watson, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
R. B. O. Cowper, Mrs. Don Scale,
Mrs. P. W. Malone.

Mrs. Scale Is to be next hostess.
Refreshmentswere served.

Young Mothers Club
Pieces Quilts For
The RedCross

Piecing quilt top for the Red
Cross, the Young Mothers club met
la the home of Mrs. StanleyMate
Tuesday.The club win meet In
Mrs; Mat' borne Thursday also
for Red, Cross work. ,

Three quilt top are ready to be
quilted-- and other work I being
cons tor ine organization.
.Present wer Mrs. D. A Wat-kin-s,

Mr. Jack Haynes, Mrs. Wal-
ter Deats, Mrs. J. J. Green. Mrs,

.wayne-uouno-
, mts. . ju. Collins,

Mrs. Rett Shlve,

GreetersTo Meet
NextlnB'Sprin

Big Spring Is to be the next host
(o the West Texas Hotel Greeters,
the membershipdecided In Us bus-
iness session at Abilene Monday
at tbo Hilton hotet

Among visitors at th Abilene
meeting wer Bill Green,, member
of the Delia chamber,Gilbert Tln-da-

Barry Hill, membersof the
XateraaUeaal Msoolatloa.

The Oreetert met last bare In
December.

ps ssaaaf"?, VBVVVw Ve VsBpVag

am froai Argentina to
aad tha-- TTawsd IHsles 1 rsnsrtid
ay tiMlaaartaaeatof
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tt
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kjulzabjetk

Wtkly Ernti
BfXTA BSQMA panwW meet with

Mr. Paul Dawr, 31H aad
Gregg: street, for a bmlaese

eloB at 8 o'clock.

FTJWMBK LADfflS wffl meet at
the Red. Crosa room far aa all

RUTH CLAM of the First Baptist
esttreb wffl meet at 348 e'etoek
la the borne of Mrs. Jobs A.
Coffee, 613 EL, Park.

Mrs. Aide Thomas aad & T.
Bodge have returned froai Level-lan- d

where they spenta few day
visiting.

bo dldat know whether,be would

this for the ediflcatloa of JACK

time off, to walk la the sua. .' . .

Sub-De-bs NameTwo
Co-Spons- ors For
Organization

sirs. D. W. 8eal andMrs. Burke
Summer were nameda

of the Sub Deb club when
members met with Kathryn Fuller
Monday night

Plana fora barn dance on Feb-
ruary ISth were discussed and
committees appointed. Kathryn
Fuller was named head of the
committee to selecta spot for the
dance. Evelyn. Flint was named
headof the decorations committee.
.Eileen Kllllngswortb will have
charge of Invitation and Gloria
Nail, music.

An amendmentto the constitu-
tion was read and will be voted on
next meeting.

Present were Evelyn Ann Flint
Dorothy Hayward, Dorothy Sue
Rowe, Virginia Douglas, Cornelia
Frailer, Kathryn Fuller, Camtlle
Inkman, Eileen Kllllngsworth,
Gloria Nail, Robbie Plner, Ann
Talbot MIna Mae Taylor, Mary Jo
Tburman, Kathryn Travis, and a
guest Patsy Stalcup.

Child CultureClub
Talks On Winning
Chitd Confidence

A'round table discussion on "De
serving'a Child',Confidence" waa
given for the .Child Culture club In
the horn of Mr: Xva Haneycutt
Tuesday; Mrs. Enmpn Lovelady

as
Mrs. H. H. Stephens bad the

chapteron the study book. Mrs. T,
J, Williamson waselectedaa treas
urer. A discussion on the borne
nursing course was held.

Mr. P. K. McDanlel and Mrs.
Jo Pickleare to be next hostesses
on February 10th In the' bom of
Mrs. Pickle,

Others.presentwere Mrs. W. B.
Cox, Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mrs. H. B.
Curley, Mrs. Henry Holllnger,
Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Gordon Bot--
tomley.

War Relief Garments
ShippedBy RedCross
In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY. Jan. 38 (Spl)
Three hundredand twenty pounds
of Red Cross,war relief garments
have Just been shipped by the
Mitchell countyttedCross chapter
to the warehouseIn Utah, accord-
ing to a report madeby Mrs. Boyd

Dozlerwbo-lisxchargrTOf-thert-

Cross sewing room.
Included In the shipmentwere:

ISO girls-woole- skirts; 87 women's
woolen dresses; five wool, quilts;
183 knitted sweaters,including; 80'
children's sweaters, SO women'
sweaters, 95 men's sweaters; M0
knitted beanies; 10 pair men's
socks; five knitted mufflers.

Preparationsare being made to
ship 100 layettes.
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GardenClub Entertains
TeaFrom.3

v

In The Obie Here
ThrM Hotttssts
Enteitaiii For
Recent Bride

Three hostesses entertained for
Mrs. R. C. Thomas Tuesdayafter-hooa.- la

the borne of Mr. Fred
Thomas near Pralrieview. Mrs. ,R.
C. Tbeaaas 1 the former Lola Roby
of Akron, Ohio, whose marriage
took plae recently.--

Hostesseswer Mrs. Carl Grant
Mrs. Truett Thomas aad Mrs. Fred
Thomas.

Game were played and. then
each, guest, read advice to the
bride. The last bit .of advice con-
tained Information that gift were
to be,presented.

Presentwer Mrs. Ordl Walker,
Mr. W. J. Roger,Mrs. J. T. Ros
er, Mrs. J. W. Fryar,Mrs.Persh
ing Martin, tea Faye Fryar. Mrs.
Harvey Fryar, Mrs. Frank Fryar,
sir, j. jv. STyar; Mrs. 1. It
Thomas,. Mrs. L. Z. Shafer, Mr.
MUton'Newton, Mrs. Blair Morris,
Mrs. J. w; PblUIp, Imogens and
Dorothy Thomas, Mr. J. W.
Wootea, Mrs. Aldea Thomas.

Sendinggifts were Mrs. Stewart
Thomas; Mrs. W. H. Yater, Mrs.
R. V. Fryar, Mr. Edgar PhlUlps,
Mrs. E. M. Newton, Mrs. H. T.
Grant sirs. J. M. Thomas, Zelma
Newton, Mrs. T. M. Bailey, Jewel
MonUlth, Lucille Grant Mrs, Al- -
don Ryan, Winona Bailey, Mrs. H.
A. Dalr.

CentralWard Has
Last Meeting Of --

Study Group
The but meeting of the Central

Ward Study group wa heW Tues-
day, morning at the administration
building on "Habit Is the Unit In
Character Building"

Roll call was answered4 with
humorous habits of the child. Mrs.
L discussed "Habit
Formation" and Mra: Jo Birdwcll
told of psychological factors In
oabit formation."

Manner and the habit of chil-
dren were dimmed by Mrs. C. W.
Crelgbton.

The Saturday radio program
"On the Home Front and the top-
ic "Keeping the Family Fit" waa
discussed. Next Saturday pro
gram la to b "On Hundred per
cent for your food dollar," and all
wer urged to listen.

Certificates for the completed
work will be presented to Mrs.
BlrdwelL- - Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. O.
H. Wood, Mrs. C. W. Creighton,
Mrs. Calvin Boykln, Mrs. R. B.
Roberts,Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
qarner ueAdams.

Present were Mrs. Wood, Mrs.
Boykln, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Mo-Ada-

and thespeakers.

Kill Kara Klub Meets
With Mrs. Dicherson

Mrs. Jack Terry was, Included as
only guest when the Kill Kara
club met In the home of Mrs. Wat-
son Hammond with Mrs. H. E.
Dlckersoaas hostess.

Mrs. John Ray Dlllard won high
core and Mrs. Roy Lasslter

blngoed.
Refreshmentswere served and

others playing wer Mrs. Ollle
Anderson, Mrs. Elvis McCrary,
Mrs. Bob Satterwblte,Mrs. Watson
Hammond, Mr. Roy Ttdweu.

Mrs, Tldwen is to. be next host--

m popspB&KTtr yrtwowj

WHITE

o'ClocJcTo 5
Bristow
Flfitwsrs Are
Used For
Decoratieu

Raauaeulas,babies breath and
anemonle deooratedthe borne of

Mrs.tOs Bristow when,the Gar-

den club entertained ' Tuesday
afternoon from t o'clock- - to B

o'etoek with a tea,
Dutoh trlv aad'white chrysan-

themums were also used la the
eatertaJalag rooms. The house-part-y

wa composed of Mrs. B. T.
CardweW, Mr. Bristow, Mrs. R. L.
Beale, Mrs. Harold Bottomley,
Mrs. R. E. SatterwhlU. Mrs. Cur-
tis Driven, Mrs. J. H. Greene.

The tabto, was laid with a
cloth and centeredwith a

bowl of- - renuncula aad-- bable
breath., Tapers were oa either
side of the flower. Mrs. Greene
presided at the silver service.

Mrs. Beale wa la chargeof the
register aad ether present were
Mrs. Troy Glfford, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. Austin Burch, Mrs.
Jo Pickle, Mrs. D. MPenn, Mrs.
Iva Huaeycutt Mrs. George W.
Hall, Mrs. H. W. Halsllp.' Mrs.
William B. Currie, Mrs. Robert
Stripling.

Mrs. J. O. Carner, Mrs. W. J.
McAdama, Mrs, W. P. Edwards,
Mr. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. D. W.
Webber, Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs.
E. L. Ralston,Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. Elmo Wes-
son.

Mrs. Dave Eastbourne,Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. a
L. Roden.Mrs. T. J. Coffee, Mrs.
E. M. Conley, Mr. Pat Sullivan,
Mr. W. O. Wilson. Jr Mr. L. S,
McDowell. Mrs. J. E. Brigbam,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Helen Wolcott
Maurlne Wade.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mr. aad Mrs. Carl Btemsbleld

are spending the day In Lubbock
with their sons, Harry and John,
studentsat Tech.

Mrs. Harry Btalcop and daasb-te- r,

Patsy, win leaveThursday for
Fort Worth wher Patsy wUl an
roll a a freshmanat T. C U.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frailer have
moved to 010 Johnson from" 1110

Methodist To Have
Zone Meeting In
Ackerly Thursday

The Methodist West Zone of the
Sweetwater district will meet
Thursdayat 10 o'clock at the Ack
erly Methodistchurch. Mrs. 0 B.
Bryan la sons leader and Mrs. J.
M. Protho of Midland, district
secretary,win be present at the
sessions.

Morning Star Class
Has GameParty

A social and gam party
held, by the Morning. Star of" the
East tth St Baptist church In the
borne of Lou WandaHarrell Mon?
day night

Refreshmentswere served and
present were Janle McClendon,
Geraldlne Bly, Mardena Hill, La
Vera Porcb, Mrs. C. M. Harrell,
Mrs. A. W. Page.

WOMEN
helped2 vways!

Some find they need only start
taking CARDUI 3 day before "the
time,' 'as directed, to relieve peri-odl- o

pain due to functional causes.
Others find CARDUI, used as a
tonic, belpa stimulate appetite and
Improve digestion through the In-

creasedflow of gastrio Juice. So
it assiststo build up their strength
and thus to relieve periodlo func-
tional distress suchas headaches,
nervousness, cramp-lik- e vain. Try

jCARDUL- - JUsed-ft-l yearsl-ad-v

-PLAZA
wbea joa come ta DALLAS

Nearer ta
SBopo aaddeBartawatstores '

taeatree.

aim reV ,.

- v

' v

yWtt gel mare fer yearmonty
ki hotel tmicet

e
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WHITE-PLA2A HOTELS
DALLAS SANANTOmO CORPW JeWlSTI

. JackWUte, Operate

With A

Home
o'CIock :

-Farewell Party Ii- - -

Given For The '

E. J. Brookies
A farewell party wa bM Ta- -'

Bg la the bom of bfr.
aad Mrs. Buck Mnsgrevs for Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Brooks. Mr. aad
Mrs. Brooks are to leave neat
week for Los Angeles,, Caltt, to
make their borne, ,

A camerawa presentedto .the
couple and bridge wa played for
entertainment

Attending were Mr. aad Mrs..J.
D. Holt Mr. and Mrs. C L. BJHkm
of Odessa, Mr. aad Mrs. Larry
Scburmaa,Mr. and Mrs. Breaks,
and Mr. and Mrs. Mttsgrevs.

Cowboy Has Ross'
Bens

DENVER Clyde Bark, Okla-
homa rodeo - performer, reeeaUy
paid, f3,600 for a tough; HHi oow-po-ny

named Sugarfoet and rod
him to first place in the eaX rop-
ing eventat the National Western,.
Stock show the next night

v

Is your child a
NOSEPICKER?
ft taaybsner teas last a aster nsfclri.It Buy bs arisaof worms.Yes,actf. smsi.'
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.SteersStill At The Top; Abilene Downed 2549In Hot Cm
Tennis Qals Ain't What They Used To Be
coral gabum, Fin, Jan. x

tJB Today's women
liaala players, says ysteraa al

iMsebeUi Ryan, fait to
apsriash tae greatness of each

r 'sears m guwawm Ltngtea and
IMn Wins Moody because they

iWy I'Gt ItM't VT laf w SOtUffff
mW the attractive red-bea- d who
wm 19 Wimbledon championships
beforeturning pro In IMS, "but far
Dm most pert they fears no Me
ef what ths phrasetennis strategy

PorkersTo PIy
Tuls Saturday

FAYJCn'JtVILLE, Ark-- . Jan. 98.
tin Tba Arkaaaaa.Raaorbaokafln--

atldtarm aaaalaatleaa.Friday
aad return to the baaktball-flo- or

tba'followins algbt la a gaaabara
with TuUa university.

Tha tail Forkera ara tied with
TeaaaChristian, for tha Boutbwatt
coafereaea lead. Bdeb baa' won
three and left one.

Tub.Is reported to ba la peak
. condition. '

Army CoachHasA
j Winning System

CAMP DAVIS, N. C, Jan. 38 UP)
Private RichardWltkla hai never
played in a basketball game,but,asa. coach be'a tops around here.

' Hit coast artillery team baa a
clean slate of seven victories this
season, tome of them over col-
leges. He'a not above taking tha
water bucket, or a towel onto the
floor,' cither, and1 he'a usually tba
best rooter la the gymnasium.

On defense, bta players cover
anybody they want to, aad they
yell their own play.

The system works.

TOPS PURITY,

4k silver, yoh
eanJttdpe
'thestandard

VfthW by thester
ling mark. "When It's aspi-

rin yon canbesure It's

TOPS RITY

WHEN YOU DEMAND

ya .hk
WhW IwtMtSaMtf ai IN
M TebM, Me :mTtkWi, IN

llfVUJ.JJJ.'lr'limvm

Get A Goodyear Battery
TROYGIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Fhoae563

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE

KFLSEY'S
900 Runnels Phone1234

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La-w'

Geaeral Practice Ia AI
d Cearta

LB8TEK rmsXH BUW.
8VTTB JW-W-- '

FHONSSei

c eat aba aaUy ta aba

s
aad fj

Tmy jttn fi6WftrsovA oW

tell ever, mad, except for Sarah
Cooke, they seldom Mm to have
any perUeularplea.

"FaaJHU Beta, far Instance, hit
tha bait wall enough, but she.leeks
Lenglen's ability to Judge bar op-

ponent's weaknessesaad slay to
them."' .
.Miss Ryan, residentprofeselonel

at tha Miami BUtmore beta! here,
believes tha war will put mere
women .Into sports and aba la
hopeful that it enough young

Oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Trio Of Game'sGreatestSluggers
BeHonoredAt BanquetTonight

BOSTOIT, Jan. 38. OB After
waiting in 'modest silence for 47
years, Hugh Duffy, the peppery
veteran who. tat baseball'sall-ti-

high batting mark of .438, win be
publicly acclaimed when'the Boa
ton. baseballl writers, award tro-
phies to such(modem sluggersaa
Champion Ted Williams of the Red
Sox aad Joe DtMagglo of the
Yankees tonight while dining with,
800 Of their readers.

Williams, who ezpectato be In
ducted Into, the army within a few
days, baabeen orderedto stay.dote
to hit Minneapolis draft board.Aa

Tate& Bristow,
TexasElectric

lake3 Games
Tata'and Bristow keglert pulled

to the top of the standings In' tha
Toung Business Men's league
Tuesday night. In winning three In
a row over the J&lj Drug team.
The total score waa 3193 to 1003.

Tazaa Electric made a similar
sweep of the evening over the
Balcb shop, taking three to the
tune of 2198 to 2043.

Howard Smith of Tata & Bris-
tow bowled 222 for high game and
bad 480 for the second high series.
Dean Curiae waa first with 613
and Wadel Welch third with 481.

STANDINGS
Team W. X Pet

Tate & Bristow ....19 8 .703
Balch . 18 9
Texas Electrlo ....11 IS .407
J. it U Drug 24 .200

TechCaptains
For'42Named

1.TJBBOCK, Jan. 38 UP) WH-bu- ra

Allbrlght ofLoralne and Ken-
neth Bobbins of Dallas will serve
aa of tba 1942 Texas
Tech football team.

Allbrlght clayed center, guard
and quarterbacklast fall and Bob-
binswaa Capt. Ty Bain's alternate
at Theywere elected
following a banquet Honoring tne
teamlast night

Head Coach Del Morgan, ban-ou-st

speaker, declared that 84
freshman and varsity .playeraH
would ba.sussingnext fall due to
military eallstmenta and-- gradual
Uon.

"We. expectto have enoughboys
back to hold up our'beads in any
kind' of football competition nexT
fall, however he added.

BruckerTfcfurns
As Coach For A'ff
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 28. W

The Athletics coachingstaff for
1942' waa complete today aa Man-
ager Cossle Mack" filed away,the
signed contract of Earla Brucker,
who handlertba pitchers.

There waa tome uncertainty
about BruckerB return in the face
of reports last season that he
might go to the Boston Red Sox.
Bruckerwill take the burling squad
to cane&aa,N. M, 12
far preHaUsary training.
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M vmtr I printing co.
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WhynirowA'Hii$ie"
A ai Hra la aaUeal eseaaeforbeteg late, bat to

roaaalagbtajurr,

V . ' S8M

ea take op ths game aaw atari
wlH develop of tba Moody-Le-a

gtesrealiber. - t - -
"I think mere women wm pky

tennis and golf to become strong
enough to handletba taaka tba war
baa pat ea them," aba explalaed.

She's mw tha msseuHao and
feminine teteraaUonaHstn-- eeme
ana go far more tana two decades,
and tha doesn't mad tclllag yea
that aba considers tba preaaat
American flrtt ten much below
tba ataadardof previous years.

To

quarterback.

PAGB1HREE

a result, ba baa delegatedXdSte
Collins, his club's geaeralmanager,
to accept the Jacob C. Morse Me
morial, a trophy awardedannually
to Boston's outstandingplayer, in
bis behalf. DIMagglo, however, baa
promtsed to be on band to receive
the PaulShannonMemorial trophy
which commemorates hie astound-
ing feat of bitting safelyin 68 con-
secutive games for tba current
world .champions.

Both awards, flxturea on the
writers' banquet programs, are
dedicated to oldtlme colleagues.
Morse, one of the earliest of the
baseball scribes,, originated the
present scoring systemaad Shan-
non, another veteran, waa presi
dent of theBaseballWriters Asso
ciation or America wnea ne oieo.

The writers,other regulation
award, for Boston's outstanding
rookie, baa been voted .to Dick
Newsome, who pitched tha Bed
Sox to' 19 victories. Mara verbal
praise, however, will not suffice
for Duffy, for bit. press box ad
mirers also have prepareda sur
prise for him.

The dinner's keynote speaking
Chores have been assumedby V.
8. SenatorHenry Cabot lodge of
Massachusetts, who topi the long
list of orators,to be introducedby
ToastmasterSampson of tba Boa--
ton Herald.

Among the others on Sampson's
list were President Bob' Qulnn of
the Boston Braves, Lefty Comes of
the Yankees, Hugh Mulcaby, the
PhiladelphiaNationalspitcher Who
was one of the first major leaguers
to 'enter the service; Tommy
Holmes, the Braves' latest outfield
acqulsltlontVJra.Thomas, .former
Athletics catcher JohnnyEvers of
the Braves'. 1914 miracle club; Jim
my Contelman, coach of tha Chi
cago Cardinals professional foot-
ball club, and Warren Brown, Chi
cago sports editor. '

EastAndBlue
TeamsWin

A "group composing aa East
team betted the West aggregation
in a boys' setto,. and the girls'
Blues defeated the(Jreens, la all-st-ar

cage garnet played Tuesday
night at Midway.

The East, coached by Garland
Hannaford of Midway, copped a'
9--8 win, while the Blue triumph
waa by a 16--8 score. Boys ea the
squad were from Mldway-ota- dJ

Richland, while the westerners,
tutored Bailey ef Cen-
ter- Point includes players from
Center"Point, Vooro andtoasaxv

Midway. Lomax and Moore fur-
nished girls for the Blue team.
coaehedrby" Iir j2ttJderos"rt
Lomax; while Mist Smith ef Moore
coached:"thet3reennde7?iirr
piayers xrom ine same ,scnoou
They were picked by lot,

Blaea TO FT TP
Gonzales . -- ..-. i 80 6
Tpna , 1 0) 3
7. Phillips ....2 0 4
Cerda ...... 0 0 ,0

Bllsaard . a . 2 0 4
Cerda . 0 0 0
Wlleman ...'... 0 0 0
Lomax , 0 0 0
Jones M.rO 0 0

Totals . ,....,... 8 - 0 16
Greens " " TQ FT TP

Turner . i 3
Porch . i, 0
Fuller . v
Phillips .
Newton . i...... 0
Shirley . , 0
Bice . ... ...:........ o
Gonzales . 0

Totals as"stre a

West--O. FO FT TF
CrUteadea V 0 8

wwuwfnpm f .t. i
Fields ....(...aW

J. CrUteadea ... 1
FraakHa 0
D.. CrUteadea......... 0
SialUags . ...., ,6
Castas . i,. eV

Total . 3
' Bas-t- FO;
X. Jeaes ..Tt..r.v.. X... A

Haaeaer $ v,.'...f,, a
C Teaa .f..... 1
t. Joaas 9

waHaaer .t.ittI3Wbteelagtaa' f.t. 9'
a, Taaa .... a
Otaway , ..,,...,a
lMMr.....V..a

e s
a e
3 4
e . o
e o
e e
e e
3' e

FT IF
9

9
b e

3
1 X

a 4
a
a
a t
t :

Tf tha leak of lateraetteoal
flMMlnllIlMVViniVti that VWHf aria saltan

mi4 J 4uM akr ttiwa tan ildm aviwv stviy cufn nnmra
professional there Isn't a playar
ia tba aoaaky wfea eaatd gtra
TSdaa or Vbwa or Badfo a ran
CdhJh - AAMAaV vladaaa. UubtldB mldkVbIQVi BSRVIV mWTtWJ TIBflf Wwaj Bf
art wara oa 4ap. '
If jraa patewriap. thraa aaw--

Imm akaaAljbaB A&a da Atlm

traHa'a taat Darla Gap taaaaawith
maaMka Jadt Bremwiefe, Adrian
Qalat tad Jaak Crawford, oar
beya waaM ba atatpiy aataaaMra."

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FTJdJamTOK, JB.
..NEW .TORK, Jan. 38 (Wide

World) If you tea a stray hockey
puek flyjng-- around dowatewa
Boston, return, it to George Owes
the old Harvard-Brute-s player...
Ea keepa a stick la bl etflea so
be-- can get the "feel" of It In
preparation for the all-sta- game
Feb. 6 aad bis neighbors aeeusa
him of trying shcU" at the ball
windows. .. .The AmericanFootball
Statistical Bureau la moving from
Seattleto Chicago so it will ba la
the center of American football.
....Let's sea,where is tba Univer-
sity ef Chicago sUuatedT....Leu
Diamond, manageref Qua Lesne-vic-b,

claims life k a. lot easier
now that both of bis seas ara In
the Army. He aa grab' any 'tie
or pair ef socks In the house with-
out aa argument.'..BceauseNorth
Carolina baa so many small bas-
ketball players they're eelllng this
year's team tba "While Bantams"
Instead of PhaBUma."

Today'sguestsea-r-
C. M. Gibbs, BaHkeore Sua:

"Haadllaesdeclaiming that Mew
Tork university expected to kick
oat' footbaH yesterdaywere slight-
ly misleading....What really hap-
pened was that N. T. U. bad foot
ball kicked, cut of It last season."

Mr. Ost cornea to iowa .,

Sampla ef what goes en,at a
baseball press ceafareaea.Scene

Giants' office. Original subject
weight of Johnny Mlse aad Bill

McGee.... ,
Reporter: "Are you going to Hot

Springs, too, MelT"
Ott: "Met No."
Reporter: T thoughtX saw signs

of a double chin."
Ott (fumbling aroundbis collar):

"Guess 1 have put oa a, few
pounds."

Reporter: That southern fried
chicken."

Ott: Tried chicken no, but
crayfish are, la season."

Another reporter: "Did you sign
your contract yet, OttleT"

Ott (turning to Prexy Horace
Stonebam):"When will we slga a
contract, Horace!"

Stonebam: "Tn 20 minutes If 0U
like." ,

ld Carol Ann Corby ts
aa entrant la the' eastern states
figure skatlng'-champlonship- this
weekend. She will be In the
Juvenile dlvlalon for kids under
18....WUcy Moore, who was con-
sidered practically a graadpaw
wbea be pitched for the Yankees

is talking about leaving
the farm for baseballagain It be
can catch on with the Greenville
(aa) Spinners. "I canstill throw
that sinker,with plenty on the old
fast ball," he.fclalma....Yale oars-
men have discovered that they
have to get Identification cards
from the coast guard before the
crew eaa drill aroundNew Haven
.,,.Tom SUdbam probably would
be Nebraska'sbead football coach
now- a be bad wanted to step
down as boat at Marquette when
Major Biff Jones offered him a
llBerOOaohlng Job ,

last laugh
"Serge" Murchlson of Anderson,

8. C, writes: "Joe Louis Joining
ths Army wll make Oene Tun-nay- 's

prophecy look good. To
quote:-- - The " next heavyweight
champion will" come out of the

Joe will come out some day,"

Stueeo aad wall boards can now
be made from oats.

LCGAl Nona
THE STATS OF TEXAS-

-
To The Sheriff Or Any Constable

u .Howard County GREETING:
Mrs. Perreaer-- F. Boblatoa, Ad-

ministratrix ef the estateef W. H.
BoMaton, deceased, baviag filed
la tba County Court bar Anal ac
count of the ooadttloaof said es-
tate, together wHh aa appUeatioa
to be sWtebargedfrom said ateto
isttatloa, yoa ara hereby esat-maada-d,

that by puMlsaUoa of tbto
writ easala a newspaperregakr
Mr paaHshidIn the Coaatyof How
ara, aadsaid pubMeaUeasbaB ba
not less tbaa tea days before the
return day hereof, yea give das
aoUee to aM personsinterested la
the aoaeaat sr final settlement
of saM estate, to fne their obJeo
Uoaav bBeFets,If nay they have,
la saM eaart oa or before Monday,
the 9th day of February, A. D,
184ff.,wbea saM accountand appll-oaa-on

wW bo oontMered br the
ooart

WI'fJIBaa. Leo Porter. OUrk as
the, CoaatyCourt of Howard Coaa
y.

Otvea. aaaorrwr band aad seal
of saM ooart, atmr oMes ta Big

pnagit ttaas,, ms ana ay M
D. M48.

Xsal FORTsbX
caertcfOoanlr Ooart. Howatd

(MaL) coaaiy. Taaa.
daew fm AefsaV XfMaWa

A taaaeasy Z oereMyi "
A

B'SpringAnd

JmaGftnig
To TopRung

Angclo Rabbccl Oatt
" OdeBM-AHtllrlidlaM- tl

Add Victories
They kugbed.-whe- BIr Ssrlns

aadLameaa got an to stay ah. ha
ant iook aimem now. - :

The' amaatagBig Spring Steers
shattered the Abilene scoria ma
chine and turned on enough,offen
errs power Tuesaaynight to romp
through to a 38-1- 9 victory while
Lameaa cornered Baa Anselo in
me xoraaaoeshome den and blew
the life out of. the Bobcats, 28-2-8. -

Thus, the four way tie for first
plaoe, which, has persistedfor-th-

past three games (which condition
bad earlier'relieved a remarkable
six-wa- y tie-fo- r first, place), was
dissolved. Big Spring,a team that
was slated to wallow in the cellar
was right up there with Lameaa. a
team considered to havepotentiali-
ties bat not enoughpunch.

Odessa; one of the pro-seaso-n fa--'

Torltes, regained its' magic touch
against a much unloved enemy
Sweetwater. Result.Odessa01 and
Sweetwater 29. The Broncho
mighty total happenedto bea new
seasons record, two points better
than Abilene had been able to do
against Colorado City,

Midland "made it a clean awaen
for the borne teamsby nosing out
LXJioraao city in a heated duel to
sea,which team,crawled out of the
cellar. The score(Was 19-1- 7 with
the visiting Mitchell county lads
having to polish their dungeon
claim.

Friday evening Blar Spring faces
one of. a pair of Immediatelypress
ing earners in tne way to a dis
trict A basketball title. The
Steers must go to San Angelo
where the Bobcatsare waiting to
Inflict revenge for an upsetvictory
at the outset of the seasonat the
bands'Of tha Bier florins' rinr.
The-nex- t game teesLameaain ac
tion here, and that certainly will
bo a crucial tilt

Other'Friday eveninggamessee
Sweetwater going to Midland.
Odessatreks to Colorado City, and
Abilene venturesInto tha Lamesa
lair; That last one la.qulta apt to
sea the demise of the Eagles, for
was Dunca oi Tornadoeshas yet
w lose a game at home during the
current campaign.

Team WLXct Pm.Ons.
BIG SPRING 6 .857 181 130
Lamesa .... .. 6 37 199 144
Abilene ...-,- . 8 .714 272 189
San Angelo .. 5 .714 197 167
Odessa 8 .429 inaosfiOO 198
Sweetwater ..2 .283 188 183
Midland ...... 1 .143 184" 278
Colo. City ... 0 .000 121 232

OleFisbin'Hole
In Gulf Yields
A Big Variety
LlTORT MYERS, Fit--, Jan. 38V-0-

""i" nro nave aiseoverea a
nsun'hole that puts the one hack
on the old homestead toshame.

It's located 18 miles out fn the
Gulf Of Mexico Off Fort Mvara
Beachand Is not much bigger, than
a looioau griairon, nut its a fish-
erman's dream.

Ronald Halgrim, city editor of
me irort Myers News-Prai-a and
authority on sport fishing on the
lower Gulf coast,saysIt has yield-
ed Just about everything' In the
way of fish except brook trout, and
sperm whales.

He and other anglers'who have
fished at "tba mud'hole,"
because the water In the area Is
cloudy, says the angler can't miss
but there Is no telling what each
succeeding catch will be.

The bole has yielded barracuda
dolphin Jewflsh and martin, and
catching grouper weighing five to
38 pounds'soon becomes monoton-
ous, they relate. Ballflsb cavort In
tha vicinity and turtles, blx and
MtUe7b0Verainathespot"llke

tw Mwai iflatguwi sioao.
knows' the"answer"to the

fishing bonanza, saidHalgrim. The
area bar! been marked by buoys,
out lis ciouay appearancemakes
It easily distinguishable from sur
rounding waters. A faint "boIHnc"
oa tba surfaceIs apparentat times,
giving rise to, tne theory that

springs are responsible.

AIRCRAFT
'4

FactoriesNeedMen
And Women NOW!
Help year National Befease
Piniism Now. Kelp "Keep 'Bm
Flying by preparing yearseK
to woric la sdrpiaae factories.
Tea wM set only aid oar de-
fease program, but wH oMsta
oao of she highest paid Jobs la
AnMJaajsLaafaa CaaatsWwwtmvmsy aaynajays;

BKmKTI Don't WaKI Iaveeit--

TBAIN IN TEXAS FOR
TEXAS iOm, IN TEXAS

FAOTORtEsI

v. d. mix
CMssMtsMAstaT OMtoassf

B0 MOttM AIUCHAFT
aamooL,u Dallas

ormyjTStands to

LaspQukrier Qodk
Mean Local Victory;
Blount Is Top Man
By BtCK OUFTON

Those beMere-tt-er-ae- t. Big Sprtagboys.are twa amoar aba saleMs4 ao top of the kVAA baMbasiaallagatoaa.
Tte afe ItghMa' sptrit aadhwHtIO wttThettesl

aWre4or?f"" AmW SaalbTiSlsao
Itwasabef4aaloaaMaloraloeataoarg

fray, a fast-Mee- d one tbroaabeat that aaw m iuu LU E.JS
and winkle, go on of she gameoar
NUIt

It may be reaettttoa to. sav so.
but 11 was PeppyBieaat, ths agDe
and headybeanpolelad, who kept
the Steers In the searing,parade.

roiiec in u pouts, aad waa
credited with aa sevenef Btg
Spring's first-ha- lf petals. H. as

apayoff awn. too. aawaa--
Deward Marcum's boys eat of the
oognousewWlth the tally that a
tied the count, andaddingthe final
field goat. JamesFallon also eon--
OTBUted .two -- field goals la the
third Quarter ta brin tha auu
to an area basisat that time.

Aouene started tha spree with
the first four tallies made by Sto-va-ll

and Hlgdon. At the beginning
of the second period PeppyBlount
tied, the score 6--8. Winkle tossed
In a tree throw, but Blount came
back with, a field goal to give Big
Spring the lead.

In the third canto JamesFaUm
made a lona shot for two baIrU
and Peppy helped with another,
Fallon then came In with his buttoss to make the count 13-12.

Blount took'a foul from Btovall
making It 14-1-2, but Spires tied Itup 14-a- ll before the final quarter
began,

JamesTidwell and Earnest Bos-tic-k,

both first year carers,played
ably with fast work aad quick
thinking. - .

Score by periods:
Abilene . b 10 14 19
BIG SPRING..,.,...B t 14 38

Box Score
Big Spring FG FT TP

H. bosuck 2 o
Stevenson . ....0 0
Blount '. 7 9
Fallon ..,..2 0
E. Bostlck 0 0
Tidwell , i ..o j

TOTALS 11 s 38

Abilene FO FT TP
--niovaii ,, a o
Wlnkls ,o 1

Paul . ..,.,,...,...,'.,,,o
Hlgdon .,.........2

Farmer .....0
Spires . . 2

Crantflll . .........,,,,.2
HOWell , .. ...'.i,.0

TOTALS ,...8 8 19
"Fouledcut;

Subbed for Btovall.
Subbed for Winkle,

'

"

LeagueDueTo
WidenVariety
In Sports

AUBTOT, Jan. 38
championships la horse

shoe pttobtar, pteg pong, bteyele
racing, badminton, voMeyball and
softball may be making sports
headlines Tsaas.beforethe year
It out.

UnlveraHy of Texasiaterseholas.
tie league spokesmen yesterday
announcedsashprogramswere be
ing contemplatedla view of the
necessity of maintaining sports
competition for reasonsof health
aad because of possible curtail
ment la traveling facilities,.

Baseball aad softball srecrams.
with championships limited to dis
tricts aad competition based en
nasiceteaii elasslfleatlent, will be
Inaugurated March L Schools
will have a ebolce of either sport
and schedules will ba eoaeluded
by May 16.

League Director Roy Bedtehek
and R. J. Xldd, athletlo director,
saia ins puns were In line with
the university's renewed emphasis
oa sportsandpbyslesltraining due
to the war.

"The program." Bedlobek as-
serted, "will bo adapted'to condi-
tions growing eat ef the war. In-
volving schools aad communities,
competition will be placed en a
localised basts. We hose H will
result In buadragthe physical fit- -
ness, morale and spirit ef team
play, of children who will be our
citizens ,f four or five years
hence."

Declaring the leajrue would M
right aheadwith football, basket-
ball and track, Xldd asserted
plans for 1942-4- 3 were designed
to provide healthful sports com-
petition., for a greater number of
youths and with less effort'

The temperature sometimes
rises to 130 degrees In the shade
In May In the Punjab and drops
to around 30 degrees la Decern'
ber.
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years la wWeh that
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tbo oatse
T.CU.

team last year tbaa the taoaft
PUOWsfe AAv dinPMai' JFt WN MMst

all tba way." Tlnraaaa ft
ed Httle trnproveatoat w pat TJO.V.
where It eoaM wta seaaagoaaea.

factors have booat
The Frogs, lor tba ftoat tsssa,

have a oeaoh who eaa gtaa faB
attention to bashetbaa.

Tbo sqasdsantea oahr ana isaa
bait player, aad be basaH pat aa
peared ia eenfareaaseoasaattetaa,
therefore tbo boys have koaa aaw
to alee give fnH atteattoa to bao-ketba-lL

Heretofore T.O.U. played
basketball largely wNh faatbaO
payers,

Texas Caristlaa asaided as ao
somethingabeatgotttas; oat of tha
conference cellar. Jobswan tsenta
knd a daffaHa effort maaata otm
taet prospective peayots.

A full-tim- e eeaehtagposMoa was
created. Hsretofoto even la aba
Fraaeis SehmMt days whoa T.C.U.
twice won the baa--

ketball had been aeooad Job Car
someone from the latleeB

So Hub htsQulaaa
from Teaas AJUC M
footbaH work, ehlafly i

Ms real work was baskotbaQ. Taaa
enabled blm ,to start oage m
for the first 'time at T.CU.
the otoee of the
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Three
aWB i I

--w she
her thrilled

m got
tehta ' -- - etc for us some--

to a
beadwaiter.

"Tea, Mr. Wgbt this
WHft IHW aWni taMe Jnet
sfaseto Ufa set Just far

babied a group of palms
to ataea of Low

mea ana cnairs arawn
ea'tbeiHB aide jpf the low,

table
wnKer at
mm a srettr tlrl

In a areasskirt laid a lei
ef watte, around Sha
ron's neck.

Wow
Mee Mr. "

"Ever 'bees to the is--

hook her head. She'd
never even beenout of the state.
Dad's W' had
rent and feed aad clothes
to get by hut there'd never been
any left ever for travel.

TJk to travelT-- He
ker ever bis glaas.

Sharon
4Tve sever had tho

"Ten" wot," His eye at
her-- "What have you done with

up to bow?"
"Oh, much. Gone to

look after my little
wade a few fast friends

aad no that I know of
an-d- his eyes,

a swell job. That's
abet aH."

The a
werta.

"Like to
Td Jove to."
He danced well,

bar across the floor.
held her breath and pray-

ed that,ao fata
her, made her spoJJ this

She'd never really
amok aboutbar before. At
wans token K as a matter of
tatm kad It Now she

to be so very aura she
wetL

HJa When the
tended the

hack to her "You
dance go few women
knew bow to waits

"Tea sound she dareda little,
"as If you'd Just from
the of the last

He "Not but
yea sea I was

knew about Jazs
what I read la the papers

from home. And whea T did re-
turn to this I was too far
behind the style to catch up."

That, too, for his
Shares, made mental

In the Old
World

ell the
spots of before

tbey It to ruins.
"Hew old are you, he

asked
-

be her so
bar heartraced. "And very

Tee young for
the work rhad la mind for you."

heart fell flat
the baseof her threat

de yea

- He a
at the trar of fresh

erab,
onions a. waiter had set before
these. Then,

"Let's eat first aad talk
These are
" '-

They were but to they
as waH have beea

Had he her here to tell

! rrr
to me

SSSBjagtSL
SL&rt
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murmured,
asHjerstatlag

HwK.
aVoawia beckoned

hewing
Goodwin.

forr?wo, hottoo
orehestMt

aaaaaah
feeHng Intimacy.

rwiott
Brought teocktalla

Hawaiian
heavy

carnations

loveV," Sharongasped.
custom," Goodwin

Bedded,

Insurance provided
enough

watched

shrugged gracefully.
chance."

'smiled

yourself
nothing--

seneel, helped
brother,

enemies
meeting 'land-

ed perfectly

orchestrabegan dreamy

dancer

smoothly, guld-5n- g

crowded
Sherea

perverse tripped
perfect

pattern. thought
dancing

enjoyed
wasted
daBeed

compliment num-
ber brought blushes
satajtag cheeks.

beautifully,
nowadays."

arrived
ballrooms century."

laughed. actually,
educatedabroad.

tKever anything
except

country.

accounted

footnote. Bdaeated
tradtUoas, cultures.Prague,

Vienna, London beautiful,
historic Europe

btttakrleged
Sharon?"

abruptly.
almost."

Twenty," studied In-

tently
lovely. probably

Sharon's tripped,
against
"What mean?"

kesttetod, stared" moment
tempting

prawns,cracked tiny-pickle-d

abruptly.
.busi-

ness afterward. prawns
eaeetteat

Sharon
might sawdust

brought

MODEST
TradaaaarkBegtstored

mJhdttarfcr often.

Jssaw
a wmm m m teW mmTlsw Em mM aSSS ,

BY
ELEANOR

ATTERBURY

jber she was firedT Toe yeans; fer
tha 1oK X'MbndtiU'1v. Tun Mml.
ford's judgment of this morning
rushed back to hattst liter. "Hack
too young; to be a private secre-
tary. Tea have to be old aad

Was Mr. Goodwin
about to tell her the same thing?

Bravely,, she kept her smiles
smiling, forced backthe tears that
stung her eyelids. It couldn't ba.
It wasatfair, the
work welt She knew that And
she'd always do it welt If only
he'd give her the chance. v

After a long .parade of delica-
cies, the .waiter1 finally brought
desertand blackcoffee,

rNow."i"r -- Goodwin drew his
chair closer. "Do yon mind If I
talk ahop?"

"No of course sot" shs man-
aged quietly. Here It came.

T employed you as private sec-
retary because X think you have
superior Intelligence and real am-
bition plus a great capacity for
loyalty."

Sharonalmost dared not listen.
Folding her hands, she hid them,
clenched, under the table.

"So far, you have done excel
lently. I have been very pleased."
He glanced around them with a
carelessness Sharon realized in
stantly was assumed. "Now, I am
wondering if I have the right to
put greater responsibilities upon
such young shoulders."--

"If I knew what you meant''
Sharon suggested almost In a
whisper.

"Briefly this. ThereIs a serious
blockage of production In the
plant as you well know. We have
contracts for Important defease
work. We make airplane tools.
Those tools are not being pro-
duced as rapidly as we have rea-
son to believe they could be. When
they are shipped, they are sub
ject to endless and costly delays."

epyi
Tense. Sharon waited for him

to go on.
Lighting a cigarette, he smoked

quietly for a moment
It may be Inefficiency. It more

probably Is sabotage,"
"Sabotage!" Sharon scarcely-breath-ed

the word.
'Mr. Goodwin watchedher stead-

ily. "X want yon to help me dis-
cover which." '

Sharon'seyes flew to his. "Me?"
"Tou'rs young. Tbu're 'new at

your Job. Toure lovely to look at
No one will suspectyou of being
interestedIn more than thecut of
your suit or the smartnessof your
new hat"

You mean I'm to act as
py
He laughed. "That's rather a

melodramatio way of putting It I
mean that you are to listen and
watch and say nothing. There la
somewhere in our plant someone
employed by an enemy. Maybe
several Of one of theseagentsat
least I believe I'm sure."

Again, Sharonwaited, her heart
pounding.

T have reasonto "believe he has
been sent to us deliberately In
the guise of electrical engineerto
study our plant to do his best to
sabotageour efforts."

Tou don't-y-ou can't mean
Tom Staf "

Instantly Goodwin laid a finger
across her lips. "The first thing
you must learn," he said rather
curtly," is never to mentionnames
where you might be overheard."

Tm sorry."
"It will be dangerous business.

It may even 'Involve risking your
life. I don't believe It will come
to that However, X want you to
know what you are up against
The enemy ts clever, ruthless,de-
termined that we shall fall to
keep our promises. Considering
that do vou still want to help?'

To Be Continued
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Ballots, Like Bullets, Help To DefendFreedom
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Mem About Manhattan

Ale A-- L Jack London
Brings Rare Results
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW TOIUC What price
fame?

Jack London was an egotist
who loaded his novels with borrow-
ings from his own autobiograph-
ical experiences. His heroes op-

erated under picturesque aames
and In the most engagingcircum-
stances, but when you analysed
them pacing a quarter deck1 or
pointing their long frosty muaeles
at the white arctlo moon they al-
ways turned out to be Jack Lon-
don in disguise.

One of thesewas "Martin. Eden,"
a novel now hap--

ESESttXXx:
Whea promotion work 'on this

movie got underway It was noted
that London's birthday. Jan. 11,
was conveniently near,, so repre
sentativesof Warners' New Tork
office telephoned a famous old
Manhattan alehouseaad madear-
rangementsto celebrate the anni-
versary of London'sbirthday with
a little extra-adde-d cheer.

The good people at the ale house
were delighted, you may ba sure.

Hopefuls For
Air CorpsMay
Land In Ranks

Recruiting Officer Sgt Troy
Gibson received notice Wednesday
to ceaserecruiting for the aircorps
except In the case of men enlisted
for the air corps unasalgned.

Men seekingto become aviation
cadets now must take this route
and will be designated for imme-
diate appointment as aviation
cadet Those who make the grade
will become aviation cadets and
those washingout will be placed In
other fields of endeavor In the
corps, but at a private's rank.

Formerly those who enlisted as
aviation cadet returnedto civilian
life If they did not succeed In this
attempt Now they stay In the
army.

Sgt Gibson was Instructed to
concentratehis recruiting efforts
on enlisting men of the agesof 18
and 19 for the Army of the United
States,unasalgned, and for infan-
try parachuteunits.

The sergeant also was advised
that the Itinerant examining board
for this district would pay its final
visit here on .Feb. B, butha doubt
ea wax ne wouia have any one
ready. All of his refresher course
students are enlisting or taking
examinations this week.

Women! Don't Do
Too Much Knitting

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 UP)
The war productionboardadopted
an official position" today on the
questionof women knitting sweat-
ers for soldiers and sailor.

Don't knit the board suggested,
unless the sweatersare absolutely
heeded by the armed forces and
commanding officers have re-
quested them.

"On the whole, we dont want a
broad wave of knitting that will
consume millions of pounds of
wool that Is needed for more essen-
tial purposes R. Guthrie,
chief of the WPB textiles branch
explained.

SX9TEX-XN-LA- VIES
Word was received here by Mr.

and Mrs. W. G. Mims of the death
of Mrs. Clarence Mima in Houston
ounoay. jrunerai eervicea ware
held Tuesdaymorning, in Houston.
urs. Clarence Mima was the slster--
I8jw. of . WJl,.Mlaa.

KjLlllZjlJbmjIJzIj'A

Walk fo work end help conserve
gasoline end tires.
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They said they would da every
thing In their power." which was
considerable, to make the evening
a success.

They wanted to know how maikv
gueststo expect

They wanted to know about the
food. Aad about the ale. Should
It be Iced, or 'merelycellar chilled?

Then the man oa the other-- aad
of the wire asked one more ques-
tion, "Tell me," he said, Win Mr.
London himself be here?"

Jack London has beea dead 30yean.
e

All the waiters la the Pine Room

r --"" cui)iuuh. x saaquite a tauc
with oca at lunch today. He was

siio uaiiaa, agea o, an ex
patriated.Manllan, who, like his 18
outer compatriots, Is enduring
sort of special torment waiting
lor wore or. tneir relatives and
friends to get through.

Benito himself has a father, four
sistersand four brothers In Mani-
la, and he hasn't heard a word of
any of them since war besan.His
father Is a doctor. He has a 15.
year-ol-d daughter who Uvea In
Chicago, and he Is divorced.

On his white tunlo he wears a
pin that says, "I am a FlllDlno."
and on the pin Is an American
flag.

They put as good a face on the
matter as they can. . . . But as
Benito puts it "Sometimes the
waiting Is pretty long, especially
at night when there's nothlnar to
do but think and wonder."

If you're wondering why so
many debutantesare pictured so
frequently "romancing" In the
nightclubs It Isn't romance. Quite
a number make their pin-mon-

that way. They maycharsretto. or
maybe $20, or maybe even $50 for
posing; with the different swains.
I was sitting within three feet of
Chlo Farmer, now representingEl
Morocco, one afternoon when he
telephoned one of the better pub-
licized debs and said. "Honey.
there's ten bucks In it for von If
you'll come down tomorrow at 4:80
ana pose for a couple of pictures."

She said, "Tes," and, next day,
ahe was there.
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White HouseGreaterThan
Men Who Have lived In It
By JACK STZNNETT

WASHINGTON One of the
great phenomenon of the United
Statesgovernmentis the peculiar
quality or the White House and
the way It fits Into the American
scheme of things.

Tor generations,it has almost
been a living, personality in the
,tiiim v& juHvricoo poopio, out
la recent years has become a
world personality never before,
"The White House says . . . the
White House believes ... the
White House reports." And ail
the world listens.

ThU Is something that trans
cends the mea who have lived
there, for although President
Roosevelt has contributed much to
the. power and personalityof the
White House,-I- t' had assumedthis
air of personal entity before he
was born,

Washington, Jefferson, Hebaa
aad IEaeaat the mea who
planned aad located "the maa-al-oa

or palaceof the prealdeaU"
as it was always though ef la
these days, weald be wmared to
Cad that has become a foree
to world affairs.
They vialoned it a quiet

treat where the president might
retire xrora the hurly-burl- v of
politics raging at the other end of
Pennsylvania Avenue on Capitol
Hilt. They saw it a peaceful
dignified home, given over to
pleasant living. They counted It

the center of that gay. social
life In which they presumed
Washington would, duplicate the
pattern of other great capitals.

When the cornerstonewas laid
ISO years ago this .October, the
future of the president's mansion
was considered in those terms.

Whea dour John Adams aad
sharp-tongue- d Abigail arrived
eight years later to And only
six rooms saffldeatly completed
to be habitableand an army of
workmen stffl 'samped oa the
ground that sloped down to a
vaporous swamp, there still was
ao thought that the mansion
might ever become the pake of
government
Possibly was Jefferson who

started pumping the blood of a
living personality Into the place.
Jeffersonwas a national figure of
only slightly less stature than
Washington and his .coming to the
mansion save an aura of tra-
dition as well political power.

Nevertheless, was not until
the British had sacked Washington
and burned themansion, and Ho-ba- n

had set about rebuilding

Ithat emerged as "the Wktto

.in'."!.,

House."
By that ttoto, the eaMtaee ef

the eeatral part ef the bnHalng
beeame pretty natch as they are
today aad H remained eaJy fer
Andrew Jacksea to tarn the
baUdlag areaad, sakktac the

'North rerttee the front daart
"""lUUf W vVM antaJa baskVVcntj too dm MM TTMf

wtagn to ba baHt to give M Me
preseat appearaaee,
It has a swimming peel ta tns

west wing now and beaattfat
lawns where the old swamp used
to be. Many of Its rooms have
charm and dignity.

a .a a,

The President has his breakfast
In bed and starts the day's work
before he Is out of hk pajamas.
He lunches from a steamtable la
his office, generally In eoafereaee.

The dtaaers are nearly al-

ways family smaB greaa nf-fal-

especially ea Saaday
Bights, whea-- Mrs. Soosevek
serves scrambled eggs to a

smaB gathering of Intimates.
But these are not the things

that make the White Haass a
world personality. Probably mack
more vital to that growing tradi
tion the bustling secretarial
staff; the scores of weekly eoax
ferences with the men who are
turning the cogs In our world war
machine;the historic sessionssaek
as that with Winston ChHrcala
and above all those dally ntter-M-'
anceswhich come out of 1600 Penn-
sylvania Avenue for all the world
to weigh and consider: "The White
House says...."

Truckers Slow To
ReportVehicles

AUSTIN, Jan,38 40
per cent of Texas truck and baa
owners Immediately register their
vehicles with the federal govern
Bient Texas will do a poor job la
one phase of national defense.
State Police Director Homer Gar-
rison, Jr, opined today.

The War Department has set
Jan. 81 the deadline for coat '
pletlon of the nationwide Inven-
tory.

Only 60 percentof Texas owners
have returned q u e o nnalres
which means owners of approxi-
mately 100.000 commercial vehicles
have failed or refusedto cooperate
with the War Department,Garri-
sonadded.

Amusement enterprisesIn Can
ada are currently enjoying boom
business, according to the deoarU
ment of commerce.
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They Work Fm A Dollar A Week! ' : . ,
-

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE INEXPENSIVE SALESMEN -- 'HIRE' ONE
FORD . ,'

. PISTON RfflG SPECIAL,
iVi i ...
T rr limited (Ibm only; we w HNSTAU. PISTON KINGS,

V yV - OCEAN CARBON, 'CLEAN OH FUMT, CHBCK OONNBCT- -'' DM BOD, BEARINGS, 'CLEAN aad SPACE SPARK PLUGS.

--
.

'
For if ,)" - v

rT (Price taclBdea'put,Labor aad OB!)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
SAVE IDtES! We Check Wheel AHgnment FREEJ

. s r

Everybody Likes

I af 1 Jtl ft MM WW JTWm

PasteurizedMilk

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
41 New Yorker Sedan .

'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedan
'48 Nash

Marvin Hull
, Motor Co.

207 Goliad

o

X

' D
O
A

9

HomeLoans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay , .
Lowest Ratesii ,

West Texas

House mustbe located In
City Limits. BDahnnm
loan $1500.00. r
Also, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

PetroleumBuilding
Phone 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

Oh All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Poatke
Company

tiO E. 8rd Ph. 773

Automotive
Directory

Cms Cm let Sale. 'Used
Can Wanted; Eaatsles far
SaleJ Trucks; Trailers;TrasV
ST EkvUSSS; RBj' SHE6BBBgB
Parts. Barrlea and Innna

II " Bastes.

LUBRICATION 8oc Alemlte certi
fied lubrication. High pressurs
equipmentPhoneus, ws deliver.
Flash SerrleeStation No. 1, ted

jobbsob. rnoas
load r ftkutlM 9tM ..a... &

excellent shape;Tubber haa good
treaa; Bargain. ziU3 iiunnejs,
bouse la rear. , '

1041 Chevrolet pickup, trill trade
for cattle..Bee owner at 607 E.
7th, Big Spring.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found'

LOST or stolen
screwtall bull pup; answers, to
name "Lady"; reward. Return
to Mrs. David Orr, 400 Dallas.

LOST Black ScotUa og;
grown: answersto "WHlIe":' tan
collar with rabies tag; reward.
Phone884.

Personals
CONSULT Estslla The Reader,

Hsffsrnaa Hotel. SOB, Grass.
Room Twa

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free lasur--
ance. Tel. V596. 1111 West 3rd.

rHAVEU share axpsnssT Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your ear with us. Big
Spring,Travel Bursas, SOB Mala.
Phone1041

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 319 Main. Phone 1882.
Share expense plan.

WYOMING Annex Travel Bureau.
Cars dally; good lounging "room:
also'good bedrooms. 108 Scurry
Street. 1 block .north of 'Craw
ford Phone 1836--

Instruction
WEW classes opening each week:

enroll now; civil service Jobs
plentiful. Don't fall to sea us to-
day. Big Spring Business Col-
lege. 100 East2nd Street.

MEAD'S fine

.liJ, Bip.,Sfc.S.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
laslniss Bsyvless

Bsa M. Davis ' Company
AoeouaUato Auditors

SIT Mima BtdaT, Abtleae. T
LaTf--me saveyea asaae?oa your

lncosia. andothsr tax worn in-
dividual returns solicited. Tom
Rosson, at McEwea Motor,
Phone88, or 1688.

Wontaa's CnTnmn
pensanenta826. I&88 perma-neat- os

ti tor' la. tsUaTparma-nent- a

H or, 3 for 87. AU $7.80
permaaeataas. am worn:
anteed.Modernistic Beauty
602 Nolan, Phoae1448.

FOR LADIES TaSortag, altera-
tions aad'remodeling, aea Mr.
Morgan at J. &.W. Fishers.

MAUDE Cola 1 now with the
JAW Fisher Beauty) Beep, SOT
Main Phone 1615, and Invites
her'friends and patrons to sail.

ANNOUNCING the ot
uieoa Beauty aaop jruenwy ey
Lonels Canterbury, formerlywith
Bonnie Lea BeautyShop, and In
viting all friend and customers
to call. 700 Johnson, Phoae
2045.

GET your spring .sewing and al
terations ' dona early. Acpert
service, yearsot experience. Mrs.
J, L. Haynes, 608H Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTKD A couple to raise

den and chickens and do lobs
around the' place; wife to drive
family car: husband wltbJob.
Phone B14-- Jj

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Good housekeeperand

cook, to stay In home. Cab 1890.

lCnaployna't Wanted Fcmaie
NICE responsible lady wants to

stay with children at' night In
home. Reference. Phone1092.

FINANCIAL
BusteessOpportaartles

FOR SALE Camp Coleman Serv-
ice Station. 1300 E. Srd Street.

BARGAIN for casht Beauty equip-
ment for shop. Ad-
dressOL R, 1109 Wood-Street- , or
phone 1261.

laundry doing
capacitybusiness, $860. Will con-
sider good usedcar or livestock.
Also house to be moved,
(400. Rlchbourg ac Daniels, 106
W. 3rd. Phono 1405.

CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION

11 a.n Weekday'
4p.sa.Satardays

O .Pat Oat
C "Word .... ,M...;Pay

9- - Pef I'wa
OQ Word ,. 'w...t Day

J Par Tnree
"JIC Wort mMH! Days

C Par .One
UC Word ...rt,.u.. Week

10-Wo- ri BOnhnnm

Readers .vr..2&c perword

Card ef
Thanks .... leper word

Capital Letters and 18
peiat .Hnes at doable rate.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

THREE rooms of --furnltursr for
sale. Apply at aor Runnels.

MUST sell 1040 electrio .refrigera
tor today; no later than 10 p. m.
2907 Runnels.

Radios A Accessories
RADIO repairing'dons reasonable

Ths Record Shop. 120 Mala
Phonf 200

YacHiun Qeaaers
BARGAINS

ta best.makes, nw. All makea
used, many Uks nsw, Take la
'cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
Ssollne. good ruga or what

Ths largest vacuum
cleaner business In ths west.

Q. BLAIN LUSE
Phone ,18' 1591 Lancaster
Service all makes ' of cleaners
In 10 towns',for patrons'of Tex-
as Electrio Bsrvlcs Co. Why
not yours7 Cash paid for old
cleaners.

Musical Instruments
TNE Ivers.PondGrandPianowill

sell for balance due on It Must
sell Immediately. Phoneor write
8. H. Clark, Tex Hotel.
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FORSAH

cokpiffHb iSonSR raising

oaeaeity brtemedlau battery
six f iaiaalat; maahlnes.All bars
steel removable dropping pans
and wire floors, feed and water
troughs. All otner mom aaa
aulnsseataeeessaryto raise S80

broilers and pullets iper week.
Bee me at PkestoaeStore, Jean
L. Matthews.

STRONO stardv Chinese
adaptedfor West TeaaseHmata,
xor saie: o to s xeex; io to no
each. . Hawortb.s Drug
Aekerly. Teams; ' "

FOR Sale cheap. praeUeaUy new
Bicycle, gooa .urea, gooa eeaoi-Uo- n.

Call 1515 between 7 a. m.
and,7 p. m.

WANTED TO BUY
HAUMkMJ HAOda

FURNITURE wantea. we need' used furniture. Give at a aaaaee
befsrs you sell Get our prises JIS
Deiors you buy. W. u Mecene--
ter; 1001 W. 4th.

sisoeiiaueous
TIRBB or Tires. Wantedold' Urea.

Will buy any old tire, pries
based onr Its condition. Will, also
vulcanise, retread and rubber
weld. Every Job positively guar-ante-

Miller Tire Shop. ,. .

FOR RENT
ApartaaeBts '

ONE, or ruraubed apart.
aaents.Camp Coleman Phoas61

ALTA VISTA Apartments. Mod-sr- n;

built for comfort; gsxsgej
bills paid. Corner E. Btb and
Nolan Streets.

FURNISHED apartment;ales and
clean; --private bath, private en-
trance; quiet place; built-i-n s;

bills paid. 901 Lancaster.
THREE large,rooms well furnish--

ed! nrivata bath: Private en
trance: couple only; no pets;
bills paid. 1810 Johnson.

EXTRA nlca furnished
apartment; private bath, call
1778. Eddls Polscek.

rHREE room furnished apa:rt--
ment: bills paid. Phont .482.
1511 Main.

VACANCY Blltmors apartmenU.
800 " Johnson.Modern, furnished,

'Frlgidairs, etc.; bins paia.
J. L. Wood, Phone

ONE room well Xurnlsbed apart-
ment; outside entrance,

bills paid. Also ona bed-
room. 409 W. 8th.

TWO room furnished modern
apartment; closet; bath and
porch; plenty hot water, 1106 E., 3rd-Stre-

FURNISHED apartment; thrss
rooms and- bath; adultsonly, 1200
Sycamore Street

ONE room furnished apartment;
upstairs;next to bath; bills paid;

- $2.80 wssk; sultable-ior- - working
couple. Phone 1809, 1211 Main.

'TWO room furnished apartment
with Frlgidairs: all bills paid.
Apply 200 Goliad Street

TWO room south apartment up
stairs; aesirams xor working
couple; walking 'distance .of
town; bills paid. SOS Lancaster,
Phone818.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld---
airs; private bath; all bills paid.
1000 Main, Phoneaee. -

DESIRABLE furnished
downstairs apartment; Frlgid-
airs: private bath; closets;' closs
In; bills paid.' 710, East Srd.,
Phone602.

GarageApartments
GARAGE apartment; nicely fur--

nlshsdl eiectno refrigeration:
private bath; close In. 608 Run--
nels.

Bedroonts
BEDROOM. 704,Johnson.
SINGLE or doubts bedroom: south

Irnnt;. adjoining hathj prlvaU--

entrance: in nome wiia coubibt
1211 Wood StreetPhoas 884--V

NICE large closs In:
Phoae1824.

UaIbbsbIHvtnvs
UNFURNISHED room' rook

houss located 2105 TJolanf fea
igsTT-a- - euHveHwaawr; aaaKS

only. Apply aioa Keian.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Bale

FOUR room house, 81,790: saw
oeea, balanceterms. Also
modern house, 83.808. Farms,
raaebss, elty property, C. B.
Read, Phoas440.

FIVE room, house, 1M6 K. 1Kb,
pries 88,009. Six ream house, lOOl
Byaaasora,pries SS.7S0.'Either of
thesehomes eaa bs bought for
$780 cash, balaaes easy terms,
Shown, by - appeiatmeat Rlch-
bourg Daniels, 106 W, Srd,
Phons 1408. ,

sa7 sTSsj BSsbf Vbf JaWHB,sTaBl'Waf j

80 Aeras Imprevad." o
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prieedat 917.80 per sere. R.--1.

Cook. 211 Lester Fisher BMg.

THIRTEEN aad oas quarter acre.
bouse, catokeabouse aad

barn. S miles south of Big
Spring. 81.780, 11,000 cash, bal--
aaoe terms. Rlehbourg Daa-M- s,
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Big Spring ,

Hospital Notes
A. A. Porter's condition la satis-faoto- ry

foHewlB; nasal surgery
Tuesday.

D. W, TUgeby, Route One, Big
Spriag, la Improving following
sisrginey appendectomy Tuesday.

Mrs. Kate Wolfe, Coahoma, was
sMUoHted Tuesday for medical
treatment.

Mrs.' H. A. Cravens, 607 Scurry,
aasatueaxueaaaylor ireai--

Mrs. V. M. Daniels returned
Tuesday following major

J. W. MtddletoB. Ackerly, re--
iwreua hone Wednesday following

aaraery.
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W. E. Wadsworth, Jr of West-broo-k

visited his parent In For--
san Monday.

Mrs. Ruby Cooksey visited In
Sterling City over the weekend.

Mr. and Mr. M. L. Palmer and
Mr. Bill Haggardof San Antonio
visited tin A. h Grants this
week. Palmer Is transferred to
Midland for civil servicework.

- TULSA, OkhL, Jan. 2S (JF)

There Is a growing feeling on the
part of soma nt oil
men that official sanction may
soon be given ior an Increase of
10 to IS cents a barrel for crude
OIL

Present crude oil prices have
been pegged by Price Administra
tor Henderson, pending a survey
of costs of production. One
source declaredthat reports'from
Washington suggestedtljat the
crudeoil price peg may be moved
up a notch or two.

Oil producershave been agitat-
ing for higher prices for some
months. Under the recent 40-ac-

spacing ruling and priorities rat-
ing for materials the Industry has
beenurged toextend Its searchfor
new reservesas well as conserve
supplies of critical materials.

With tire rationing and a halt
In productionof automobiles, con-
sumer demand for gasoline and
lubricants Is expected to fall. Off-
setting this, however, is the gov-

ernment's announced synthetic
rubber program and the growing
demands for aviation gasoline and
fuels for defense plants.

One source suggested that the
crude oils of some sections are
more adaptablefor making avlar
tlon gasoline and the baslo mate-
rials for synthetic rubber. As a
result,he expected that despite the
national emergency the rate of
productionin some areaswould be
depressed, while that In other
areasaccelerated.

To aid those producers In de-
pressed areas, who already are
complaining of higher operating
costs, a small price raise may be
approved.

Car Use Tax Sales
Fall Off

It began to look Wednesday as
If a generous part of the county's
population would be walking come
Sunday.

The Tuesdaycar use tax report
showed only 73 of these stamps
sold, by far the smallest amount
since they were placed on sale
nine days ago.

This- brought -- the total In the
neighborhood of 3,000 here, only
about one-thi-rd of the amount ex-
pected to be Issued eventually.
Deadline for driving cars without
the stampsIs Feb. L Postmaster
Nat Shlck urgedall to buy asearly
arposslble to avoid the Uit-minu- te

rush.

No Fair Changing Mind
CLEVELAND Miss Jane Boyle,

one of the nation's few female
"weathermen,' Is the first woman
on the U. S. WeatherBureaustaff
in Cleveland in 73 years.

ief At

CreomuWonrelievespromptly ba-ea-use

It goesright to the atof the
trouble to help looses aaa eapel
perm ladenphlegm, and 'aidnature
to soothe and healraw, tender,inf-
lamed bronchial mucous mem-Bran- es.

Tell your druggist to sell yoa
abottle of Creomulskmwith the un-
derstanding you mustlike theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your,money back.

far CewAf, ChestCoMs, Bronchitis

Flowers for all occasions

Day. pWs 1877. Night 1871--W

at Sfeerrod Hardware
JW-1- 3 Runnels'

K jautvuunm asurvtun
Cast 176

mam

ZLS. BOOM, BAHF

Communities

Oil PriceHike
Forthcoming?

Sharply

Last
ForYour Cough

CREOMULSION

LEON'SFLOWERS

NALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. W. X, Walker and
family visited In San Marcos the
past weekend,

W. T. Farchmant of Justlcebunr
visited the L. H. Greaves en route
to Odessa. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burtcbart
were Lamesavisitors recently.

J. P. Xubeckawas k Westbrook
visitor Sunday.

Jeanne Lewis is ill this week.
Mrs. Oma Davis and.daughter.

NancyJune, of Houston, are visit-
ing C. V. Wash and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lucas and
family spent the weekend In Semi-
nole.

Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy Is visiting in
Odessa.

J. W. Griffith and family att-
ended the Tarleton-Sa-n Angelo

a

Junior college game In San

Mrs. Cagle Hunt was a San An-
gelo shopperlastweekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Contrer were
Sterling City visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.. John Cole of Rob-
ert Lee were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Nasworthy this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hlllyard
were business visitors in Weather--
ford Sunday.

James Gardner of Stephenvllle
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E, Gardner,the past weekend.

Floyd Griffith, John Tarleton
student, spent the weekend with
Sis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scudday of
Denver City were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C Scudday.

Bob Watklns of San Angelo was
a business visitor In Korean Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blankenshrp
went to Carbon the past weekend
to visit Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Lang-for- d.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Porter and
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Heatherintrton
were San Angelo visitors the past
weekend.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 28. UD

Cotton futures dropped nearly 13

a bale here today on heavy long
liquidation attributed to official
declarations that 1913 farm prices
should averagearound parity and
fears that pendingSouth American
trade agreementswould allow Im
portationof cotton to compete with
tne domestic crop. Closing prices
were steady41 to 63 pointsnet low
er.

High Low Close
Men. 19.69 18.93 19.01
May 19.69 19.03 19.09-1- 1

July . ; 19.73 19.10 19.18.20
Oct 19.83 19.27 19.31
Dec ...19.63 1910 19.10S
Jan. 19.11B

B bid.

Livestock
FORT WOUTH. Jan. 28 OP

(USDA) Cattle 2,100; calves 1,100:
steers and Vearlings slow and
weak, other cattle and calves gen-
erally steady: common and med--

flum slaughtersteersand yearlings
7.60-10.0-0: good and choice kind
10.50-13.2- 3; me um and godl Tjeef
cows 7.80-8.5- 0, cutter and common
lots 655-7.2- canners mostly 6.00-6.0- 0;

bulls 6,75-9.0- 0; good and
choice calves 10XO-1L6- common
and medium grades7.764.76, culls
a.60-7.6- 0; good and choice stocker
steercalves 10.50-123-

Hogs 2.10Q; most butcherssteady
to strong; top11.60; bulk good and
choice 180-29- 0 lb. 1L60, good and
choice 160-17- 3 lb. 10.80-11.1- 0; pack-
ing sows and pigs steady, packing
sows 1033 down, stocker pigs 8.00-P.0-0.

Sheep 2,700; all classes fully
steady; fat lambs 11.00-5- 0 includ
ing good fall shorn and wooled
lambs at 11.25; fat yearlings 9.00--
603-yearl-d wethers 8XO50, aged
wetners 0.00-7.0- 0,

FishermenGet Naval Guard
SEATTLE. Alaskan salmon

fishermen will make their catches
under the guns of the U, S. navy.
Patrol and scouting forces will
cover the fishing banks to protect
commercial fishermen.

GOOD USED

TIRES - TUBES
While They Last

. Hanshaw Queen
MOTOR CO. ,

408 JB. 3rd "

PatDearen
FumeralHeld
At Colorado

COLORADO CnT, Jan. 26. (Spl)
Funeral services were held at Kl-k- er

A Son chapel in Colorado
for Delmar Lee (Pal)

Dearden, 29, of Andrews, former
ooClUanwdJedJriBaL

lor hospital, Dallas, early Monday
after a Illness.

Deardenwas born August 24,
1913, at Colorado City. H was
married here on Jan, 3. 1933. to
Elnora ElJIott of Westbrook. Be
had been an oil field worker. At
Cranefor seven years.

survivors are his wife; his moth
er, Mrs. J. D. Dearenof Andrews;
three brothers, Frank P. Dearen
of Colorado City, W. H. Dearenof
Andrews, and Dewey Dearen of
McCamey.

HereAnd There
A series offive minute talkswill

be heard at a church night pro-
gram starting today at 7:30 p. m.
In the First Methodist church.
Clyde E. Thomas, 8r, win talk on,
education and spiritual life, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson on' missions and
the kingdom, Dr. G, H. Wood on
church finance and spiritual life,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun on "Beyond
the Church Doors," and G rover
Cunningham on. "Young people
want to Help." There will be a duet
by Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
and King Sides will lead group
singing. The program Is to follow
a covered dish luncheon, and grous
meetings will follow the program.

Joe Arnold is a man with a red
face. Emerging from a grocery
Tuesday, he was preoccupied ashe
drove away on business. Emerging
from the same storea few minutes
later, H C. Clawson could not find
his car. Police Instituted a searcn.
Joe had taken Clawson s car,
which looked almost exactly like
his own, and had left his car park
ed at the store.

The brother act Is getting to be
a frequentone uiwjer the selective
service systemhere. JamesWeav-
er Brown and Victor M. Brown,
sons of Mr. end Mrs. J. L. Brown,
511 Aylford, have now enteredthe
service in the same calL Previous-
ly Charles Vines and JamesVines,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Vines, Sr-- had entered on sep
arate calls, and on the very first

,
call by selective service Austin
Elvln Aulds, Jr., and Harold
Aulds, sons of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Aulds, volunteered. Harold was
then under-ag-e.

Somebody has some mercury H.
C Sttpp, division engineerfor the
oil and gas division of the rail-
road commission could uss.Thieves
stole It from his automobile as it
was parkednear the First Presby-
terian church Monday evening.
They also made away with a lim-

ited amount of other items, but
the two pounds of mercury was
the heaviestblow.

Taylor Electric Co Big Spring,
has startedwork on Installing con-
tact lights for ' the Sweetwater

airport. The Job
approximated $20,000 and will ra

about eleht monthsto finish.
according to Elton Taylor, opera-
tor. Part of the materialsare on
the grounds, and othershave been
ordered.

Two youthsand two girls, all of
teen age, were held at Pampa
Tuesday after attempting to hi-

jack two Pampa men. They also
were said to have attempted fill-
ing station robberies at Abilene,
Lamesa, Big Spring, AmarlHo, Al-
buquerque and Lubbock. They
abandoned a car stolen at Kansas
City and tried to hold up a man
before they were captured. Satur-
day evening Jim Ferguson, airport
service station operator,was held
up by a group answering this
description.

Ben LeFever, chamberpresident,
J. H. Greene, chamber manager,
and L. L. Speerattendedthe Mrd-lan- d

chamber of commerce ban-
quet Tuesday evening. The Rev.

them to--
Midland where be was In .another
meeting.-- -- -

Charley Adkins, Midland police-
man, essayed to overtake a black
Bulck Monday becausehe thought
It was stolen. After a20 mile chase,
his car went out at Btantonand he
called aheadto have the othercar
stopped. Police here did Justthat,
found that Bill Ruhmaawas driv-
ing his own automobile, which had
been stolen from hlnMn December
and later recovered. rW Midland
officer had failed to note the can-
cellation on the license numbers.

Ministers were urged Tuesday to
call by the chamberof commerce
office and get supplies for collect-
ing funds Sundayfor the "March
of Dimes" in connection, with the
annual celebration of the Presi-
dent's birthday. Edith Gay has
the material, but' because some,
merchantshave no telephones,she
asked that they coma by the first
time they are downtown.

Only three men were'reasonably
sure Tuesday afternoon that they
would so to the Midland chamber
pf commencebanquetthis evening.
They were L. L. Speer. J. H.
Greene, and Ben LeFever, cham-
ber president Speaker for the

WRONO NAME
'ALBUQUERQU. N. M, Jn.

Cp Pancraclo Roybal, seatenced
to threeyears in prison, admitshe
made an awful mistake whea s,
used Joe Teadre'saaaaeto Write
a check,

Joe better known Jn
parts m hrtff JeeToaare.

WeatherForecast

BIG 8PRTMO AND VidNTTTi
'Warmer this afternoon,set quite
so cold tonight as Tuesday night.

WEST TEXAS: Warmer this af-
ternoon,not quite so cold toalg&t
as last night,

EST. TEXAS: Little 'temperature
changein east,not so cool la west
portion, light in east-centr-al

portion except on coast tonight;
TEMPERATURES

City Max, Ma.
AullOslft d3
BMjr8PKINOT7?:M
Chicago , 4, ,.37 S3
Denver 69 S3
El FaiO ......ii 69 86
Fort Worth ..........66 87
Galveston 69 47
New York ...t...U as
St. Louis 41 81
fluneet today, 6:lff p. Tea.', sunriM

Thursday, 7:42 a. m.-- 1

WageReportsNot
Available From
Security Office

Workers cannot secure state-
ments, from the social security
board showing wages as reported
by their employers for the purpose
of filing Income tax returns, ac-

cording to Robert IS. Mayne, man
ager of the field office here.

Many requestswere received for
such information at this time last
year, said Mayne, and some al
ready are being made this year.

Wages reportedfor 1941 are now
being posted to Individual em-

ployee accountsby the social se-

curity board, but this job will not
be completed --until about July of
this year. Since Income tax re-

turns must be filed With the bu-

reau, of Internal revenue before
March IS, the wage recordsof the
social' security board will net be
available In time for use In pre-
paring returns.

However, Mayne said wage earn-
ers should check periodically to
see that their wages are being
properly reported to the board.
The field office here has a poit-car-d

formTfor use in requestinga
statementof wagesand It may be
had by calling at the quarters in
the Petroleumbuilding.

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

7:00 News.
7:15 Hank Keen.
7:30 Bandwagon.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:15 Talk from Batavla.
8:30 Adventures in Melody.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:10 Dance Hour.
9:30 News.
9:85 Dance Hour.

10:((0 News.
Thursday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:13 JustAbout Time.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:13 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert,
9:00 Merrett Ruddock.
9:16 Australian News.
9:30 Singing String.
9:13 Cheer 'Up Gang. ,

10:00 Neighbors. '

10:15 BBC News.
10:30 Bweetest Lovesqngs.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R, Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:16 Airliners.
11:30 V. 8. Navy Band.
12:00 Smiling Ed McConnell.

Thursday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 New, of the Air.
12:13 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 School Forum. "

1:30 School of the Air.
1:15 School of the Air.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:80 Camp Grant In Review
3:00 Richard Eaton.
3:""$ Dance Time.
3:80 Johnson Family.
3:15 Boake Carter.
4:00 David Chesktn.
4:',J In The Future.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
8:00 Prayer.

Thursday Evening
5:01 Talk by Sam Brewer.
5:10 Musical Interlude.
5:15 Words and Music
8:30 Benny Goodman.
6:13 Red Cross Program.
;00 Fulton Lewis..Jri

6:15 Rio De Janeiro Conference.
6:30 Confidentially Tours.
6:15 Tommy Dorsty.
7:00 News.
7:15 Songs by Marching Men.
7:30 F-T--L

7:15 To Be Announced.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:15 War At Sea.
8:30 Alfred Wallensteln.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing,
9:15 Glenn Miller.
9:80 News.
9:36 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
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Many Farmers
Get Help 0b
IncomeReturns

llowurd .countv firnkera r
quickly availing themselvesof the
servicesof an Income tax assistant
supplied by the Farm Bureau

Twenty farmers called at the
county agent's office Tuesday
morning to seek assistanceof Bet-
ty Jo Gay, in bureau'sIncome tax
clerks--However,- through a --itaie-
uhderstandlngshe was not in the
office .at that time, the plan being
for pie work to startThursday,

Several farmers were assisted
Tuesday afternoon, however, and
the work was continuing this
morning.

The brueauhasrequestedthatas
many farmersas possible makeuse
of Miss Gay's aid prior to February
4.

UrgesUnified
US Command

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 UEV-- A

demand that the Army and Navy
commands be unified In a single
defense department was - made
by Senator Norrta (Xnd-Ne-

as legislators beard encouraging
reports of Improving American
strength In the south Pacific
theatre.

Laying a share of the blameon
congress for the success of the
Japaneseattack on PearlHarbor,
Noma declared that the time had
come to abolish the War and Navy
Departmentsas such and to place
the Army, Navy andAirf orce under,
one defense department.

"Congress can't escape Its part
of the blame for this thing," the
veteran Nebraskasenator told re-
porters, "Long ago It should have
streamlinedour military organiza-
tion, it ought now to provide for
a unified, command.iroB3.iha lop
down."

What was described as an en-
couragingreport on American pro-

duction and distribution' of war
equipmentwas said to have been
tfven to a senatemilitary affairs
subcommittee yesterday by MaJ.
Gen. H. H. Arnold, chief of the
air forces.

TananThreatens
Bolivia Blockade

LA PAZ, Bolivia, Jan. 28 UP
Informed sources said today that
Fuyitaro Irle, . Japanese charge
d'affaires, had delivered a note to
the Bolivian foreign office hinting
Japan might blockade the South
American coast and halt Bolivia's
overseastrade if she severed rela
tions with the axis.

Bolivia's foreign minister at the
Rio De Janeiro conference an-
nounced that Bolivia was going to
break off with the axis, but no
formal action Has been reported,
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Captures4
GasThieves

Four young men, who apparent-
ly had mora brass than judgment
and honor, were In the city Jail
Wednesday on' chargesof theft.

They filed. In meekly after they
had turned on .their captor, Elton
Taylor, -.- following- n exalting

Kchase Tuesday, evenlnir. Taylor
convinced them they should con-
fess their sins to police.

Arriving home late id the eve-
ning with some used tires aboard
his pick-u-p, Taylor left the lights
on his fuck burning while he took
the first load of tires into a store-
room; When 'ha returned, to his
amazement, his' gasoline supply
was being drained.

Caught red-hnde-d, the youths
scuffled with him, Jumped In their
waiting car and made away. Tay-
lor gave chase and finally cor-
nered the quartet in a pasture at
the southernedgeof town. Again
they turned'on blnvbut this time
he was more persuasive

Officers said that a piece of hose
used In the raid apparently came
from a water line at Bhroyer
Motor Co, and that the can had
keen borrowed from a service
station.

Public Records
BaUding Parmlts

,HJ3r Bettes to-- move a house
from north of the city to 1114 N.
Gregg street, cost $270.

S. P. Benton to move a house
from 1200 W. 2nd street to 8th and
Galveston streets, cost 1150.

E. W. Hogue to build a store
unit at 201 Bentonstreet,cost 3250.

Marriage Licenses
Cleo M. Lowrey and Mrs. Fern
Bearden.

Joel Alvln Culver and Ruby
Smith.
- William
Nell Majors.

Melvin Coleman and Annie
Merle Leatherwood.

O. D. Hohn Cody Kennemer,

Beer Permits
Application of Martina Eathartnn

to retail beer 1--2 mile west of Big
spring; neanngset January 29.

Application of Walter Green to
retail beer at 608 North West
Third; bearingsetJanuary 29.

Application Of Mrs. Chessli
Brazell to retail beer at 809 East
3rd, granted.

Warranty Deeds
Dora Roberts to F. W. White:

1125; lot 13, block 2. Stripling ad
dition, city of Big Spring.

Fred McGowan et uz to C B.
Sullivan; 32,500; lot 16. block
Washington Place, city of Big
Spring.

L. & L Housing and Lumber
company to D. M. Perm; $6,000; lot

110, block 8, Washington Place, an
addition, city of Big Spring.
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SALE
'COATS .

t Coat, size 14, beige, Red
Fox --trim tti t "' -- ' ''

I
69.73
value $45

(plus tax)

198.75 $69
(plus tax)

165.00 f r$42vaiue, sizo 10 t.,v.
(plus tax)

Final or
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22.75"" - ' (Al
I values J

9 values '.. $14 I
I values ..'..... .s $0 II
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Woman's Case

.
CROSBTTON, Jan. 23UP-Th- e

case of Mrs. Nancy Lucille Edge,
chargedwith poisoning her hus-

band, Dr. C. L. Edge, was sched-
uled to go to the Jury today.

Dr. Edge died fast June 21 at
his home here.

ThVHale resteTTlls caseYester
day' after of wit-
nesses. Mrs. Edge, the state
charges, mixed poison with a
drug, "a part of which the physi-
cian took as medicine. .

J. H. Arnette of Austin, chemist
and toxlcologlst with the' state de--'
partment of public' safety, 'testi-
fied a viscera examination Indi-
cated the doctor haddied of poi-

soning.

What makes i Leader
in Laxatives?

Adaptable BLACK -- DRAUGHT
hna hMin it heitt Bitlllnflr hutailVA

with four generationsIn the South--
west. This spicy, aromatlopowder'
is easy to take and you regulate
the strength to suit your needs. It
contains,a tonlc-laxatlv- e that helns 5f
tone lazy Intestinal muscles. TfciA
'mportant. So next time, try
BLACK-DRAUGH- T!

too: 23 to 4Q doses Just 25c ads.
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woman,she didn't keep it a secret. Her

electric percolatorhad been to her for
Christmas, 1932. It hadjust beenrepairedand
looked like new.

copper
scarce,you canlddnational andaid your-- .

by,getting your appliances repaired?
, ir$

' 'r
your, pantry

places appliances

in closetsand other "- - ifr '

are kept, and the
t .

arethat for asmallsum you can get them
fixed asgood as new.

Make Your Electric Appliances as.
Good asNew , . . Them to ah
Electric ShopToday for Repairs
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY?
BLOMSniELD, MH&r
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